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'nvasion Threats Less With German Raids on Shipping 

., , . * It * • Jf Jf. I 

Writer Sees ~O'n Iowa' Club to See Motion Pictures Hailed as 'Savior' of Britain German Bases 
Along French 
Coast Bombed 

Starvation Plan Of F· U· · fIG ·d G 
For England Ive DIversIty 0 owa rl ames 

~ 
------------------~-------------------------------------------- . 

British Tonnage Los8 
Is Heaviest Since 
First World War 

Planes From United States Give Memberships Inland Raids Make 
Berliners Flee Homes 
To Dugout Shelters 'Renewed Confidence' to British Available On 

'By KIRKE L. SIMPSON ---------------- Campuc Today BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The royal air force, on the of

fensive again, struck at nazi-held 
London'S announcemenL that ----------- , "':' 

German U-boats took their heav- R I S GOP Apart NaZI-c Outline 
lest toll ot British shipping in ooseve tees ... ~ 
the week ended Sept. 23 has both From Farmer A. 'On Iowa' club, the organiza- bases on the French coast last 

ho~ful and ominous significance N Ch I ' Prl-mary lms 
for bomb-battered Britain" I 0 ange n S W II 

It indicates anew that Hitler ays a ace I A - I W 
tlon of "movle-goers" among night and early today and roared 
football minded students and fa- inland against Germany proper. 
culty of the University of Iowa, Berliners fled their homes for 

ma~ have reluctantly abandoned I Johnson Act PORTLAND, Ore" Oct. 1 (AP) n erla ar 
until next year the hope of SUC-\ . 

announces a new season today. ~~~ df~~o~~ ~~a~~~d~~:~~s h:~~ 
With Iowa's football fOl·tunes, expect to do most of the coming 

cessful invasion. It also implies - Henry A. Wallace, democratic the club swelled to unexpected winter. 
that a stepped-up nazi campaign WASHINGTON. Oct. 1 (AP)- vice-presidential candidate, came Clahn Submarines proportions last year. Following the Berlin alarm, nazi 

At 7:30 p.m. next Wednesday, spokesmen said bomb damage was to starve Engla~d will supplement I Great Britain in a formal state- to the home state of his repub- Took Toll of EI'ght 
a winter of dtrect bombardment " lican opponent today with the as-
from thc air. ment issued here tOnight, declared sertion that Sen. Charles McNary Ship From England 

in the auditorium of Mac1;rdde not noteworthy, They made the 

The admiralty admitted losses "that the flow of airpla~es f~'om "is one of the most loved men in 
of ' substantially 160,000 tons of the United States of Am~nca glv~s Washington." 

hall. members of the club will same statement for the previous 
meet to vi~w colored motion pic- night's attack in contrast to Brit-

BERLIN, Oct. I (AP) _ The tures of the Iowa-South Dakota ish statements that docks, depots, 
British and Brltlsh-us\!d merchant us renewed confl?ence In the tn- The former secretary of agrl
tonnage in the week. This is umphant conclus,l,on of our long culture carried the new deal's 
roughly three times the previous battle m the au. campaign into the farm-conscious 
weekly average ' In this wrIt The s~atement, by Lord Beaver- Pacific northwest by charging that 

G ' d d ' . game, the opener of the club and railways throughout north-
'

Erman alf force, ay an rugh., I season. ern and western Germany were 
13 out to keep London from I On succeeding mid-weeks, rocked by "great explosions and 
"catching its breath," an author- games with Wiscor.sin, Minnesota, great fires." 

. , a . brook, 1Il charge of aircraft pro- 80 per cent of the republicans are 
IS , perilously near the peak at- curement for the British, was sent "dead against" the farmer , ized source said tonight in out- Purdue and Nebraska - two of London, which had 13,000 casu-

tamed by Ge:many in the Wo~ld to the British purchasing commis- He told reporters at his hotel 
war .when Bntaln waS faced With sion here and made public by that he left the republican party 
posSible starvation, that agency, because it failed to adjust Itself 

lining what was described as them out-of-town games which alties from nazi raids in Septem-
only "traveling tans" would get bel', underwent another routine 

the three-fold purpose of Gel'- to see in their enutety without overnight assault with nazi raid-

U-Boai Force "The Brewster fighting squad- to post-war conditions, particular-
Chance alone cannot ~ccount ron is in use," it said. "It is earn- Iy as to the export of crops. The 

!or so su~den and steep a Tlse. An ing the praise of our finest pi- republicans "made it impossible 
I~crease In the U-?O~t, force as- lots. The Douglas D.B.7 is also for foreign nations to buy," he 

many's aerial offensive against an organization such as 'On Iowa' ers bombing the east end slum 
the British isles. club will be shown. and factory district. Bombs also 

The othc-i' primary aims were New LoaM l:"ear Hailed as the "savior" of Great command, is shown above walking fell in northern suburban areas, 
stated to be: The organization was new last Britain in the air war raging over with King George. Sir Hugh flew No Let-Up 

signed to harry Bntalll s convoys in action and the new Curtiss has charged, 
and sea lanes seems a mOl)e logj- arrived. These three aircraft are ______ _ 

Interf€'<ence with British war year, Sponsored by the athlet!:: the British Isles, Marshal Sir Hugh with the RAF in the World war The German air force, avowed-
production, department, the extension divi- Caswall Tremenheere Dowding, and his only son now is a pilot ly extending itself to keep the 

cal explanation. If this ~s so, equal to our best machines." 
Ge~man undersea craft previously Meantime, President Roosevelt 

• 811ilgned to guard the flanks of a taid that he had made no rec
oazi invasion "must have be~n ,e- ommcndations and ~xpected. to 
leased to active blockade duty. make none for repeal or modili
Such a release would indicate calion of the Johnson act, whlch 
that the Invasion projl!(:t had I bars American loans to Great Brit
been shelved tor the present. ain and other nations in default 

The mighty British horne Ileet on debts to this country, 
with its huge battleships has been Senalor King (D-Utah) intro
held in leash for months by the duced legislation yesterday which 
invaSion peril. German U-boats would permit crediis to Great 
and s~bmarine mine layers of- Britain, but Senalor Barkllly (0-
fered It a more deadly menace Ky), the majority leader, said 
than nazi air power if and when it would be impossible to act on 
the invasion test came. the legislation at this session of 

British Dlal"n0818 congress because it would "pro-
The British naval command voke a lot of debate," 

could not have doubted that a The view of a number of oW
close-drawn screen of U-boats cials here appeared to be that ma
would have lined both sides of terial help in the form of planes 
the invading ships carrying le- , r.nd other supplies was a more 
,ions of German troops to Eng- urgent matter for the Briti3h just 
land, The heaviest British naval now than financial aid, 
losses of the war almost certainly All of the planes mentioned in 

I would have resulted, whatever Lord Beaverbrook's statement are 
, th,= outcome of the invasion at- of improved American types for 

tempt, which British orders have been 
The only capital /!hip losses ad- placed in recent months. 

Mine Explosion 
Traps 2 Men ' 

200 Voluntary Workers 
Use Barrel Elevator 
To Save Coal Miners 

Blockading the import "of es- sion, the alumni office and The right, chief of Britain's fighter in the RAF. British capital from "catching its 
sential goods." Daily Iowan, the 'On Iowa' club breath," maintained the seem-

The high command said mass- sold memberships for the full Me-v.'I·Can Soldierc Kill Gene'r:al ingly interminable rain of bombs 
cd ' 'formations "'lind . individual sCB$on of mov~ pictures of...,..; ~ to which the city has been sub-
l'<liders in the laJt 24 hou s cen- Iowa games. . - jected for 25 successive nights, 
k;ed their attacks on Londoll F'.om the top of Iowa's west Before Revolutl·on Zero Hour As a njp in the air fore told tho 
and on the seas around the stadium press box on game after- cold which nazi bombs will make 
British isles. nOons, Lee Cochran, Vernon Put- morc horrible, a "dictator" was 

It claimed : sinking of a 10,000- nam and members of the staff ------------- . named to make London's air raid 
ton merchantman by air action ot visual education department United States Capture of Monterey shelters warm and impregnable; 
off Ireland; scattering of a con- ground ~ut the stories In color PI emergency feedi ng centers were 
voy off Scotland with two ships of the titanic Hawkeye battles Notes French anned in Daring established for the city's home .... 

BOONVILLE, Ind., Oct. 1 (AP) aflame; hits on air plants, air- of 1939. Move on Government less ; removal of mothers and chil-
-An explosion trapped two men ports and harbers in the south Four days lat£T, after film had Island Plans dren was extended to cover 14 
in a coal mine tonight but they I and west of England 9nd the been rushed to Chicago to be MONTERREY, Mexico, Oct. boroughs; and development of a 
were released by 200 voluntary sinking of 49,760 tons of ship- developed, and returned to Iowa (AP)-Mexican soldiers pounced new and stronger defense system 
rescue workers. Ping-eight vessels in all- by City for editing and splicing, WASHINGTON, Oct. 1 (AP)- was officially assured, 

b I today on Brigadier Genera! Andres . 
They were hU1'ried to an . Ev- submarines, mem ers of 'On Iowa' cub gath- There were signs tonight that ad- The Germans, keeping up thelr 

d ' M b 'd dlt ' t Zal'wsa and shot him to death a ' , , od th d ansville hospital. The extent of The Big Berthas on the channel ere 1O ac rl e au OrIum 0 mm' IS' tratl'on otfl'cl'als would look all' siege In go wea er an 
~ev'ew th g me [ew hours, they said, belOl'(! the b d told of e attacks l'ntended their injuries was not known. coast shelled ships at Dover with ,I ea. a , n w 

A r n 'ng t f h with suspicion on any French plan zero hour for a revolutionaty coup t k L d groggy and The trapped miners are Oscar I "visible success," it was stated. u ru accoun 0 eac con- 0 ma e on on , 
Decker, 40, owner of the DeckeT Moreover , German pilols test was furnished by WSUI ~o strengthen the fortifications of intended to capture Monterrey, listed as other primary aims in-

t t ff 'th Mexico's greatest industrial city t f 'th B 't' h war pro shaft mine, three miles north- , claimed to have shot down aSPOl' s s a announcers, WI Martinique, French island in the ' er erence WI n IS -, I b k d and seize power in this American d t' d bl k d' r th west of Boonville, and Wavy I doz€'n British figbters today with muslca ac groun s.. Caribbean. border state. uc Ion an oc a mg 0 e na-
Daughtery, 43, an employe. I no losses among their own squ.ad- The procedure this year will President Roosevelt cautioned Zarzosa w~s an old friend, ac- tion's e:~~~~~nt7:I~~inl" 

Decker and Daughtery had set . '''O:1S, and the newest attacks on be the S9 me. t t t ' t t · Live campaign supporter and mili-
off explosives and entered the I London itse lf were described 0(.. Season Tickets repor ers no 0 prm any s OrIes In that last conneation, the 

S tl k '0 I ' ' d st t d tary subordinate of Juan Andrew B ·t· h kid d th t' th cage, As they were going to the ficlally lIS "highly successful." eason c ets to n owa saying that the Unlte a es an n IS ac now e ge a In e 
I b' 1940 h' ill b Almazan, who lost on thl' basiS t k G U bo ts h d 

mitted by London in thirteen 
months of war were due to sub
marines, not air craft. It fol
lows that submarines and their 
.peelal preparations to screen an 
invasion were as vital to the nazi 
scheme, perhaps more vital, than 
aircraft. 11 they have been re
leased for other duty it is con
Vincing evidence that the inva
Sion idea has been shelved in Ber

swface there was an explosion, Monday's British losses were C u.ls
bl 

S towurngs .. Wt d o!l i!'rance were in agreement on of ,official returns in his attempt pas wee erman - a a 
The force sent the cage to the placed at 66, against 31 Germans. aval a e to tooba -spm e stu- fortification of the island. to become president of Mexico destroyed 159,288 tons of mer-

American Bund Dwlndllnr top of the shaft, Then it fell By contrast, German officials dents and faculty members of . . . . chant shipping- three times the 
NEWARK, N. J. (AP)-G. 125 leet to the bottom. insisted that little damage was the university this afternoon at The presldellt and ot her offICials ever the opposition of the present weekly average-but said British 

lin. 
lt the British admlralty became 

convinced that this was the cue, 
prompt concentration of counter 
bombing attack on targets in Ger
many doubtless would follow. 
BOmbardment of the so-caUed "In-

(See INVASION, PBle 8) 

,Egg Incidents 
Reprehensible, 
F. ·R. Declares 

WASHINGTON, Oct. I (AP)
Two Inc1dents which occurred dur
ing Wendell WJUkle's tour of 
Michigan-the dropping of a bas
ke4 from a high window in De
troit and the throwing of eggs 
In Pontiac- were condemned by 
President Roosevelt today as 
thoroughly reprehensible. 

Talking to reporters at hh press 
conference, Mr. Roosevelt ~ald he 
imagined that laws of most states 
cla8lllfled such deeds as assaults 
and crimes. ' 

A reporter had ~ked the p:esl
d'lnt whether he had read In nf'WS
papers that a "presidential candl
(Jlte had been subjected to harsh 
treatment in Mlchl,ln." 

The president obvlou.ly had ex
pected the qutlllUon find answered 
In ltern tonH. He said he had 
hoard of the Incident. through a 
It'C~tary, Stephen !srly, who had 
told ' him an RlC employe wal 
~hfPlved In the wutebaket aUalr. 
Hi added that she should 10mlt 
~ potltlon. 

th f 11 ' la e phas' d th t th h did administration party. h fill d t Wilhelm Kunze, national fuhrer Decker was thrown from the done by the British in last night's e 0 owmg p ces: m lze a ey a I,'ece ve He was shot to death and a ware ouses were e 0 over-
of the German-American bund, lift and grabbed a timber 75 record '.aid on :eerlin. The D&lJy Iowan buslnes, of- no official word that the Vichy band of bis adherents was blasted flowi ng with the necessities. 
estimated belore a Dies sub- feet above the bottom, where he flee, room W-6, Eaet !¥lU. government intended to strength- out of a villa they had rented in On their own account, the Brit-
committee yesterday that mem- clung until the rescuers ~'eached K The lexieDlion division, room en Martinique, but official qua r- this city after a wild gun-battle ish continued to strew aerial 
bership in, the orgH?ization had [him an hour and a half later, Senate 0 ., s C-';:-~i'::: :~~~14 Cap(- ters were Interested in a news eat:y this morning. ':~~:ti~~ <;::e~~no~e~~to~'.t;::; 
been cut m half slllce August, Daughtery was pinned under • • ~'Il'st police, then soldiers, laid .. 
1939. timbers on the floor of the cage I A. ~l. dispatch from Vichy saying that siege to the bouse. guns emplacements along the 

Vichy Generalissimo 

The French government at Vichy 
bas named General Charles Hunt
zlaer, former commander of the 
French Second army, generalis
simo and Icommander-In-chlef of 
the French ar~ies. Huntzlger wa'.l 
the French military leader at the 
"rench armistice negotiations 

with Germany. 

and it took the workmen two ppomtment The season admission price is fortliication w;uld start in 1941. The police said a man whom ominously-near French coast. 
50 cenls The Germans said their big guns 

and a qua'der hours to release ' 1 • The French ambassador. Gaston Zanosa t ried to persuade to help Meetings of the club will oc . continued to shell ships around 
him. Of G I h Wed d i - Henrl-Haye, called on President him beciilme frightened , by. the Dover, England with "visible sue-

The explosion damaged the enera s cur on t e nes ay n ght fol- proportions of the scbeme and 

I 
lowina each pictured contest, Roosevelt today. He. acknowledged cess." 

shaft, cage and tipple. ,squealed. ' But the shudder of the earth be-
The mine employs six or sev- with the exception of the final afterward that he had brought up Zarzosa, the police were told , 

en men, but all but the two had WASHINGTON. Oct. I (AP)- session, when the club will see the fortification question, but took planned to strike with the dawn neath their feet and the flare of 
left when the mishap occurred. The senate confirmed President movies vf tbe Nel1caska game on ' pains to emphasize that he had tu seize the garrison, governor's bombs and anti-aircraft shells in 
A call was sent for rescue work- Roosevelt's appointment of 29 new the following Thursday night. I had no oUicial word from his palace, city hall, and all other France told watchers in Dover 
ers and for rope, The voluntee"':S Admission to club showlnjCS government that Martinique would state and loca l oUices, that thei r air force was at work. 

maiol' genera ls and 81 brigadier will be by membership card only. be fortified. Britain announced also {arflung 
used a barrel to lower other workers to ' .. each the entombed generals late today while an ap- Admlsoions to showings of indi- England virtually has blockaded PolIce Traps Catch Motorists raids on Germany's greatest In-

' propriations subcommittee ap- vidul)l games will not be sold. the island sInce a French war- DES MOINES (AP) - Pollce dustrial areas, concentrating on 
-=:-:==::::-:=~=====::;.; proved a bill carrying funds tor ship carrying American planes and highway patrolmen gave traf- Berlin Monday night and Tuesday ... • P f Alh E' • bought by the French put in there fic summonses last night to more morning in what was apparently 

1

M hl b 'h Pl d I a peacetime a~my of 1,399,441 men, ro. ert 1I18telD, after France's capitulation to Ger- than 270 motr.lrlsts here in a sur- ,one of the most extended single 
U en rOle ea S Chairman Adam.; (D-Colo) of Renowned Scienti8t, many. prise check on law violations. (See RAIDS, Page 8) 

Guilty to Kidnaping l ithe subcommittee said it added Becomes U, S. Citizen 1.---------------
~~Qn~w., ~$I~I~t'I~ $lf~~to~ . I -P---~~t-.----B-·--l.-I-I---A-----~----S--.----.----~ 

1 (AP)-Carefully measured jus- supp emen a de ense meaSUre, TRENTON, N. J ., Oct. 1 (AP) I t " t 
tlce delayed again today the be- which carried $1,469,993,636 in -A I b e r t Einstein. renowned I r 0 I S W 81 S Ign In g 
ginning of a life sentence-which cash and contract autllorlty as scientist who tied his native Ger-
only death can end- far Wilhelm it came from the house, many nearly a decade ago, took 
Muhlenbrolch, 40-year-old alien The full appropriations commit- the oath ot United States citizen-
kidnaper. tee will consider the bill tomor- ship today with 87 other immi-

Composed and unemotiO'l'lal, ' row, alona with a $267,733,'128 grants In ceremonies that Federal 
I but anxiOus to "get it over with; ' measure to provide, amona other Judge Phillip Forman termed an 
' Muhlenbroich pleaded guilty in items, funds fOr training '/00,000 example of American democracy, 
superior court to kidnaping defense workers. These will com- The 8l-year-old professor, his 
three-year-old ' Marc de Tristan, plete the major defense appro- shagI)' aray locks reaching to his 
Jr" and asked to be sentenced priations of thi s session. shoulders, stood erectly between 
immediately. Meanwhile the army reported his dauahter and secretary in the 

He tried to plead guilty yester- that volunta ry enlistrnents Ih front row of the crowded court
day, but. Superior Judge Maxwell Septernber cO\ltinued to break . room and renounced aUellance 
McNutt insisted upon appointing peacetime records with reports of "to any fOrelln prtnce, potentate, 
attorneys to advise the kidnaper 36,099 three-year enlistments a1- atate or 10verelll1tty. . ," 
of his, rights. ready in and others expected for Later, Einstein commented: 

the month. "This certainlY Is a very im-
Good Air Raid Weather The war department announced portant moment In my life." 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1 (AP) 
- Congress smt a compromise 
excess profits tax bill to the 
White House today amid fore
casts in both house and senate 
that sUli iurtht·,- taxes would be 
ll'vied early next year. 

The bill's draftsmen estimated 
that It would yield $525,000,000 
on 1940 income. including $230,-
000,000 from an Increase In the 
normal corporation tax, and from 
$900,000,000 to $1,000,000,000 on 
1941 income. 

In addition to the tax provi
sions, the legislation also con
tained clauses designed to speed LONDON (AP) - The Strait that members of the medical offl

of Dover was fairly calm last eel's reserve may be asslaneci to 
night. It was cold and cloudy, extend active duty with re.erve 
with the wind in the northeast. officers' tr8inlnll corps units at cer
A allaht mist wreathed the French taln colieges because ot a ahort
coast, but Visibility was fairly aile ot rellular army medical om-

Neutt.Ulr OyerJor. 8paniab up the defense pfollfam. These 

lood. eers. 

MADRID (AP)-The news that would suspend existing profits 
Spain ill to remain a non-belll,- iJmitatIons on government con
erent In the European war was tracts for donstructlon of war~ 
haUed with jo), yest~rday in thl8

j
8hiP8 and airplanes and permit 

country. .. carpora lions to char,e off apinat 

earnings over a fi ve-year pel·iOtl.cent would be levied on profits 
the cost of new defense manu- defined In the blll as exceeding 
facturing facilities completed af- normal. 
ter June 10, 1940. ' As it went to President Roose-

Included also was a section velt tbe bill represented a com
under wnich conscripts and oth- promise of house and senate bills 
er members of the UTmed forces as worked out by a conference 
may obtain low-rate government committee on members from both 
life Insurance. chambers. The house pa8lled It 

Designed originally to hold in iirst after llttle debate and the 
cbeck. the profits that millht ac- senate quickly followed suit af .. 
crue to industries engaged in the ter brief discussion. 
sale ot national defense items, So~ members expressed dis-
the completed legislation also satisfaction with the measure. 
would depend for a substantial Rev: Treadway (R-Mass.) told 
PUTt of its revenue upon a Uat the house that the bill was "only 
addition ot 3.1 per cent to the the entering wedge of the mOlt 
normal corr.:n-ation , income tax extravaaant Une of taxation thk 
of concerns eamlng more than fYt any other country haa ever 
$25,000 a year. This changl! known." 
would increase the rate for these AIIsertin, that the meuure wa. 
corporation. to 24 per cent. ditflrult tor any but tax experts 

A tax of from 211 to ~ per .<See TAX BD:.L, Paae 8) 
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WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1940 

• Preview 01 Pettengill 
811J/1/tll /J. Prttcnyill, former member of 

ron(ll'C ss Irollt Indiana, will addr s the 011-

11Ufll r lm/erlll<' on a(lllinistralion nnd su-
1)('rt,isiOI! 01 p.1II. tomorrow in Mo.rbride 
hol/. 7''' I(/lOI'1ICY from j outh Bcnd will 
"]Jfalr Oil ' ''I'h e Rellll'll of C'aesar." 

","\/1101.-1' .'cr('(II," a. n 1(1 book by Pet/e1l
gill, 11'118 l)lIbli:lhu/ IlIi~ YC(Jr. Itl the mdhol"s 
oum IJ'lmls, it deals with tho q'W'stion of 
"w"({h,' tit general welfare we aU seek can 
bl' /JI/)7'(' ('('rtflinTy aUaincd 1/1lder {I'ee enter
prist or collectivism." 

JIII'aIlSf' of Jib'. Pettengill's imminent ap
W(lI'tI1lCC 011 the ·camIJlt. , b rOllse of t"e 11ll -
1}()7'(uJ/ce 0/ ]'fa,-illg and thi1lking (Ibout such 
'PI·l)blrlll. of the Cltrrrni Am rW(J1t day, The 
{>IIi/ II l O11'ILn reprints Oris momillfl a brief 
('/t(l11In' frol/l "Smoke Rcreen."- Tll e Editor. 

ARE WE LICKED? 
'I'here is a d featist attitude in the air. 

In Illy jud/?ment it is wholly llnju tified. 
'I'h l' finest tlling eve!' said about Genf:'ral 

Grllnt wa by Pl'csid nt 'oolidgc, "He did 
110t wllst e his timl' tl-yio!{ to find substi-
1ut s fot' victory." 

1,('1 us 1 ak!' this defeatis t philosophy apart 
and ee wht make it tick. It com fl'om 
slll,h books a~ '''I'hl.' Deeline of tlU' \V cst" by 
:-;pcll~ler, lind " The Hp\,olt of lhl:' Ma, ~eRj, 
by OrteITa y Ga set, which have been used 
by (Jlll' stcril intellf.'c tuals (in the bu ine s 
world partIcularly) as !111 excuse for their 
own political laziness. 'I'h(' thesi. i. thaI the 
"rna.s-mull" is in ('llat'gp, that hp iR half
goOf'illn, hllPPY only when trampling- civliza· 
tion undt:'r foot. 1t is supposed that lJe is 
111(' ca~y prey of demagogu.l's, that he i, ill
l!apll ble of discrimination. and so, "when 
til is dltmb h'nor shall rise to judge the 
wOI'ld," quoting from Edwin .Markham'll 
~'I'h(' iIlan With the floe," we abj<'clly eQu

f('ss 011 r doom. 

"J]a,ys-/llam) } Nothil,l{] New 
'Phis st uff make III il I. The " mll!>S-man" 

IIUS b en arolmd a long time. TIe followed 
.J cfferson. fie was at Valley Forge. lie 
\'ot('d fol' Lincoln . H e rode behind Robert 
E. Lep. "Father Abrahllm" knew the coloI' 
oj' his CY('!!. lie wa ju t one of the" plain 
p('ople" to him. 

Yes, it \I'll!! the "rna -ma n " wh O'" fought 
the ji'reneh and .American Revolutions-and 
followed Mazzini lind G81'ibaldi, lind Bolivar, 
und llatnpd J] , and Robert Emmet a-nd Wi 1-
lialU '1'('1\ , and Robert, the Bruce, lind Martin 
IAlthn and John We 1 y and George White
fie ld anCl Dwight L. Moody, and John Bun
yan and Ja gu s Bo uet, and Pierre Abel. 
,H'd Imd Pere l\iarquctte. Ye', lind weren't 
th re a lot of "rna -men " ilround the Man 
of Oalil eef TIley "heard him gladly," I 
once read. 

1'he Great Unwa,shed 
Where did all these great men get tbe 

sinews of their strength' Who knelt when 
• 'to B rnaI'd pl'eached tbe crusades! Were 
t hpy the manicnred clilettantes of defeat 1 
Who li t ned when t. Augustine in tile year 
400 SHiel "for many have been tried even 
with hung l' and rags, and have been found 
flOld, and have not been forsaken by God'" 
It was the "rna .. -man" who listened, more 
ib"llorant, more illiterate, mOre hungry, more 
llOpelc: and more exploited than his brother 
today. They were the "great unwashed." 
'J'h l'e was no oap. But that fact did not 
prevC'ut them from being our ancestors. 

:l'rouble Lies With. the Leader, 
The trouble now is not the "mass-man." 

'j'he trouble i ' that hi natural leaders have 
:sheathed their swords, hung their tails be
tw en their leg , and deserted the colors. The 
"mass-man" i. just as avid for leaQ.ers he 
ran tnlst a he- ha ever been. Tbere is com
plete sincerity in his eye. "Show us the 
wa.v out. Give it to us straight. How can 
we save our shirts f How can we leave our 
children a better chance '" These are the 
things they ask and if from time to time 
they follow charlatans like Huey Long, 
whose fault is it, in Heaven's name' Yes, 
they have been "plundered, profaned and 
disinheJ'ited, " again and again. Yes, they 
hav bought plenty of gold bricks fropl pol
itical fakirs. But even when they do, is 
tbcre not something credjtab~e about it T Is 
it not that they want something better than 
they 1Iave, not . omething wOl'se' 

It I Salute Them-" 
And if they revolt against exploita~1;Ill as 

thc~- did in ]"77~, or ]793, or in recent y~ra, 

whether it is the tyranny of capital, or 
labor or oldieI', or politician or priest, I 
sAlute them. At times the,Y have been cruel 
IIfld callous liS in the Terror of !J3, when 
they ent mllny innocents to the guiUoiine. 
But 1 have never forgotten a line in Les 
Mi erabl , "I will weep for you over the 
children of kings, jf you will weep WIth me 
O\'el' the chi lilien of the people." 

O. J 'm not here to canonize the •• mass
man." He ha hi vices, aplenty. But he 
is the raw material of all the civilization thel'e 
i.v, m' ern U'o.~, or ever will be. 

Playing Up to the Masses 
We have been too ea y in swa\lowin~ this 

dogma of decadence and defeat. We lire 
daily surrounded by flJ.Cts that ptove it a 
fantasy . The "ma '-man" certainly goes to 
the movi r.. And don't the "good" movie 
dl'BW the crowds-The Covered Wagon, Da
vid 'oppel'field, Little Women, 'fhe Birth of 
a Nation aptaills Courageous, Gone With 
the Wind ¥ Look at the adverti ement . wHo 
III' they written for-billboard, street car, 
magazine, 11ewspaperf The " rna -man." Do 
poor ta te ads ell goods, whether automo
bilE'S, cigarettes, or homes ' Do your busi
nesl men., in their advertising, play down to 
tbe "mass-man" f No, they play 'Up, and 
find that it Pr.LyS. Did you ever know tpe 
faUI r or mother of the poorest child who 
didn't want the best in schools' 

No, tbi "mass-man" wants tbe best} not 
the W01·8t . The thought you hear e,xpres.<;ed 
in Pullman cats that h has no use lor ~i1ih· 
, ubs except to use them for coal set'Li-f) s is 
sh l'1' hunk. Ask rane, a. k KOliler. 

Wants Best i1l1GovermnMIt 
T om satisfied, too, that this "mass.-m(in" 

wants t he best govel'1t71lcnt, also. Fottune 
magazinl' of MarcIl, ]940, says that its p Il 
!ShOWll that even the poorest American be
.Ii evcs ill the 'onstitution of t h'e United 
Htates; bl'lieve. ill the private own rship of 
property and the profit motive; belleve . that 
invl'stor. are entitled to fair treatment; be
lieves th e law should place no limit to fhc 
r'ewlI l'd of honest achievement. Such is tbe 
American creed. 

H ere is something to build on. 'rile AJ!ler
iean peo'ple al'e not communists. The time 
lind opportunity have come to all of us, but 
particularly to tho,e in posts of responsi
bility aud stewardship, to resell Amer~ea to 
American, in the American home market. It 
can be done. All we need are \I f w sales
m(>n with ju. t a part of the . punk that lifted 
the wordi) " Wa. hington," "Jefferson" and 
" IJi11Coln " out of the shadOw .. 

. 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
The Sights One Sees 
In and About S~ Ja«n 
~ ___ ,"!\,BY GEORGE TUCKER 

j A , P . R.-Yonng Puerto Rican 
blood sq uiring their girls to the movi tms 
week havl.' a treat in store. . . . They're see
ing " Lo Que EI Viento , e Llevo, " which in 
Illl' T. '. means "Gone With the Wind." 
. . . 1 C8D 't get over tbe way the big liners 
dock themselves in the an JUliO harbor .... 
l'he tr IIcherou8 currents and cross-tides of 
New York would be suicidl;tl wit~out I;t beyy 
of low-ly ing fogborn-voiced tugs . ... Ships · 
b re uock in the eXRct spot where the old 
'pan ish galleon formerly came to re i un

ci r th e protection of E] Morro's guns. 
'I'll/It stately old gentleman ~n the baggy 

linen and the panama hat strolling leismely 
acrORS Condado drive is don Manuel Gon
zal , reputed one of the wealthiest men on 
the I/llalld. They sllY he \lW~ at least a 
qllRl'tl'r of t!J.e real estate hez:e. He fin>t 
camc to Puerto Rico on a cattle boat, gain
ing bis start by selliug beef during the Am
erican occupation in 1898. 

• • t 

Tholjie ong writers who p:ine for tile swal
low of Capi trano s~ould figure out a tune 
to fit the crubs on Monll aland, 40 miles oK! 
the west coast of PUeJ.'to Rico. Every year, 
without fail, on July 29 they cwne out ,of 
their cave and wl\ddle d,own to the beach. 
Froin dllwn until dusk tlleY amble about .ex
ehllnging their old shells for pew ones. Then 
tbey waddle back. 'rhis pbenomenon of na
ture OCCllrs as regularly as Ohristmas. No 
one is able to explain why. 

All tile ancient reeordJ! of the Spanish 
governol.'s, kept in dusty archives since the 
early 16th century, are being translated into 
English by the W.P.A. This !!hould be a 
bonanza for historians and authors of his
torical novels. 

Here's an odd thi/.lg about crime ~ Puerto 
Rico. Convictions on counts of first ~egree 
murder are 1l1uIos~ unknown. }.~IlI\S\aughter, 
ure, but aJmost. nobody can reme\llber when 

the death penalty wa imposed for murder. 
Explanation: Puerto Ricans are emotionally 
very excitable. If they kill you, they do it 
in sudden anger. There is very seldom any 
evidence of premeditation. 

• • • 
Something to make note of is the holiday 

excitement at the docks each Monday when 
the incoming liners from New York arrive. 
Puerto Ricans greeting their loved ~'!Ies are 
a spec~acle not easily forgotten. BceJ1,es of 
farewell on 'rhUl'sday, when tl;le ships dePlJrt, 
are poignant in the extreme. J na'Ve sel~om 
witne&&ed sueh ~lJ.8S dispw,ys ot lUief. 
}"~thers literally hllv,!) to tep ~Othe18 from 
the arms of sons and da~ptel'$ ~b,o are sail
ing for 1heir education ill tbe United St~. 

From a souvenir point of vie,w, one Of the 
Island's best buys is the band-made tbl'6w 
rugs, fashioned from strin~ and old sugar 
sacks. They sell for a dollar each and come 
in bright blue, red and white. in the New 
York stores .tlley retail at $!.95. 

Int~resti~, is the story of Virgilio Ra.qen, 
who is freiij']lt I\ol.icito,," fo;r ~ 8~eamship liu,e 
in ,~n Jul\.Q .... ;During hilt off ..,olllents he 
sings opera .... You oan find hia rooordi~M 
under Victor labels. 
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_v II j V e r lit Y 
Thursday, October 3 

Conference on Administration a u.. , r 
an . SuperVISion, Senate Chamber, 
old Capitol. 

FrlcJa.y, Oho~r • 
'~}oo,:t '., , I Co:""':'r'Ience Cjm Admims~ration 

~!ld SUR~ryision; Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 
'7:30 p.m.-Visual Instruction Con
ference, Maobride ,Auditorium. 
7:90 p.m.-Play night for freshmen, 
sponsored by W.~.A. Orientation 
Cor;nmitte,i, Worn eli's Gymnasium. 
; ~ rsaiyrdaY, Q,qtober 5 
9;$0 a.~.-Vi5Ual instruction Con
ference, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 
2:00 p.m.-Footb~ : South DakotP 
VS. low,\> )owa ~tadium. 

Weclnesci..,y; October 9 
7:38 P.m. - ON IOWA club, 

Macbride Auditorium. 

General 
MWlle Room Schedule 

Requests will be played at the 
following times, except on Sat
urdaYs from 1 to 2 p. m. and on 
Tuesdays from 2 to 3 p. m. when 
a p~aQne<;l program will be pre
sented. 

Wednesday, Oct. 2- 10 to 12 
a. m. and S to 5 p. m. 

Thursday, Opt. 3-10 to 12 a. m., 
1 to 3 fl. m. I,md 7 to 9 p. m. 

Friday, Oct. 4-10 to 12 a. m. 
and l.,to 3 {l. m. 

saru},daj, Oct. ~10 to 12 a. m., 
1 to 2 p. 'm. and 3 to 5 p. m. 

Em£loyme¥t B.yreau 
1. All students seeking employ

ment for the present semester are 
to .report their class schedule to 
this of1i~ i~ediately_ Our suc
cess in assisting you d,epends upo,n 
our kIlowing when you are free 
to work. 

2. In ' order that we may contact 
you, it is IMP~RATIVE that we 
have your Iowa City l\ddress and 
telephone numbe~. Be sure that 
you ~ve l\s t)1is information, eve,n 
if your address is but temporary. 

LEE H. KANN, 
Manager 

Calendar 
Friday, October 11 

Mathematics Con!erence, Senate 
Chamber,< Old Ca,pit91. " h , 

9:00 J). m.-I-Blanket Hop, IOwa 
Union. '" • ,\ 

Satuf1Ia:r, October )Z 
DAD'S )jAY • . , '\ 
Mathe~tjcs Corili!,L'el\Ce, Sen

ate Chamber, Old Capil,Q.!. 
SATURDAY CLASSES 
2:00 p.m_-Football: Wisconain 

vs . Iowa, Iowa Stadium. 
6:00 p.m.-Dad's Day Di\lller, 

Iowa Uniop. I 

Sunyy, October 13 ~ • 
8:00 p.m,-Vesper servi<\e: &4.

dress by Rev. Chas. R. Brown; 
Macbride Auditorium. 

(For lnt~~ ,tel~r~.~ 
beyond UlJa scheclllle, /Iefl r_,..,. 
tlons 1,\t..Q\e ottlce of the Presld~ 
OW ~pl{OI.) 

NO .t\C,e8" t , 
PaD AJnerlcaa Club 

The first meeting of this 1Ie

me~ter wi}l~~ Ae~~ in tl\e ~1l!1b 
conference room of Iowa uniOn 
Thursday. Oct. 3, ~ 1l:39 ~ . .m. 
All studen,ts l,n~erested inl the 

club, Plea;~H~te~~ . JACKSON 

oro\\etis 
Orohesis club Will meet to

night at 7 :15 in the mir.-or room 
of the women's gymnasiuJp. , 

M~NE RADCLrwll.., 
PresAd~ 

The Sad Case 
Of Anthony Allen 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - This is the sad 

story of Anthony Allen, a YOIll1l 
Dolphin Club actor whose career was brief and 

'J'here will be a Dolphin club glorious. 
(Distributed b:r Kin&' Fuw ... cost. ' would I;ive the British that many I'f\Ixer QI) Wednesday, October 2, Before I met Anthony - who 

Syndicate, Inc., reproduction IJl The way American negotiators Qo~~ars in \ocal banks to pay tor at II p.m. in the Union cafeteria. didn't exist long enough to be 
wbole or IJl part atrlct1t.... have told the story within wool t\leir war materials. Tl'\ere is 1\1- Movies will be shown and refresh- addressed familiarly as Tony -
hiblted.) ways the added wool gathering meJ;l.ts served. All freshmen and he wns pointed out to me as a 

dealing circles is that two or three comer That was on th set of possibility of the British borrowing active members are urged to attend' e 
'fre'tnendous Deal 
With Britain Brewing 

WASHINGTON-Extra special 

possible events may cut off our money here on such desirable se- this first meeting. "Dramatic School," a picture about 
supply suddenly. If the Austral- curlty. R. Sebastian I forget just what. 
iall clip, now being sheared, was The shush-shush restrictions . ---.- Anthony, they said in hushed 
sent to Britain and the Germans Clltholl~ StudeIlt$ voices, had "just come out" aJ¥l 
~onquered that country, our de- which kept the ~\U'ly negotiations "'hI' SI1,.r~eIlt oJ: confirmation !;lere he was playing a sec'Q.vl secrecy has guarded the negotia- ,. ~ out 04 ·"e paper's were ;~"os· "d .. ~ .,-yo '1" dciency would be bothersome. If J. '" , r"U' '" w~ll be adminl$tered at st. Mary's }eaa in a big picture W(th Lulse 

tions ot a stupendous wool deal 
with Britain. It involves the 
storage of 250,000,000 pounds, per
haps wort.h $100,000,000 in this 
CQ~ntry under bond . We wobld 
oot buy it, nor presumably would 
loans be advanced on it, at least 
not at f~rst. We would merely pay 
the storage a,hd whatever costs 
o,f shipping would be involved by 
directing it from Aus,tl'alia to the 
Upited' States instead' of to Brit
ain. 

The national defense commission 
w,?rked the scheme up some weeks 
l;I'go and started dickering with 
B,ritish authorities 00 the assump
tion that i1 we could get the Bri t
is~ to store such a large supply 
of this needed material here we 
could safe~uard our 9wn probable 
futl,lre demands without heavy 

the wool were left in Australia because the defense commission cb.urcb, Sunday, Oct. ~, at 4 p.m. Rainer and Paulette GOddard. .He 
and the Japs cut Paci1I'c commer- knew American \Yool growers CathOlic students who bave not h' h d •. It 1 I would n,ot like it. However, they was on IS way, 0, elln e.,. 
cial lines we would be in the same ' been confirmed sho\lld communi- must meet him, so t cUd, and w~ 
short straights. Much better, they were careful ~o se,cure the confi- cate with, the c\)aplaill at once. shook hands and before you could 
say, is their proposal to take about dential approval of Chester Davis, FATHER ]lAYNE say How Come You're a Comer, 
one-fourth of the Australian clip agricultural member of NDC. He or even before you could snee~, 
(which will amount to about one required certain minor changes, Se&ls Club the clirector called hjm and An-

inctucling a d. eclaratinn that tbe Try'outs for Seals club will be billion pounds this fall, and is -r TT thony Allen said "Excuse me!' 
wool is nOJ to .be reIeaS.ed unless beld Oct. 5, and Oct, 10, in the wo- • • • equivalent to a year's Imports dur-

ing an emergency) and pay the there is .a natjoQal emerfe.ncy or f men's pool. Seals club is the hon- 1 never saw or heard of An
cost of storage where we can get declaration Qf w~r. A aw .exis s orar;>, Swimming' organization for thony Allen again. Anthony Is 
OUI hands on it. They figure the restricting the army an!,! nayy frorn women. no more. !dis career was glorioul, 
t t t $7 000000 th f' t buyin~ any excep.! <!,.qinestic pro- VIRGINIA SBRAUG,ER I say, in the sense that he nev,er 

S orage cos a " elI'S duction. Th~se safeguard,~, NDC t b d . d 
year. . d Dh." French 1>eadln.w go a a notice. I on 't remem-has figured, woul prevent a do- • u. ~. -,. • , 

"'.v_lnotlon ber him in "Dramatic School: 
WOOL OVER El'ES-

But the deal has several shreds 
which can be puUed over the eye, 
largest of which is its prospects 
Of furnishing credits to Britain 
around the Johnson act. Any pur
chases we make from the stock 

mestic uproar. "".~-
_ ' Ph.D. French reading exam~ but then I don't remember muCh 

MAD AT F.R. AGAlN-- !nations will be given Friday, Oct. about "Dramatic School" either. 

WSUI 

The democ,ratic national comm1t- 111, from 4 to 6 p.m. in Toom "Anthony Allen," said John J'lub
tee crowd was noticeably angry 314 Schaeffer hall. Reading lists bard the other day, "should never 
when Mr. Roosevelt handed the may Qe obtained in room 307 have been called a comer. ljo 
independent campaign inN e W Schaeffer hall after Monday, actor's a comer unless the pubUo 
)'ork over to his ex-ghost, Tpmmie Sept. 30, from Miss Knease. Ot- decides he is, in its own ,ood 
Corcoran. No~g less than a flce: MFW 10; TTh 8:30. tim,e. h And be hadn't 'jUS} com~ 
slight strolte is expected WAe.n ROMANCE LANGUAGES DEPT. out - e was brought out' here 
they learn Tommi.e has .pushed one ~'om Chicago by Paramount) \lie 
of h,is boys, Rejlresentative Ly~- ReUe~~' Physical E{lucatlon was one of the boys in stock. His 
don Johll$on, ~~to an ¥1s~de trjl.ck lor Faculty iirst picture was 'The Bucca'· 

I for "Chip" Roberts' vacated poot On Tuesday and Thursday eye- neer.' He was tbe fellow wbo sail-

• At 880 on Your 

• 

Radio Dial 

of the coWmittee ~cretarysbip. Dings, swiinming and dance ed on his honeymoon with Louiie 
1y1:r. J o,hnson ~ a eub congressman classes aTe open for faculty, ta- CampbeJl in the ship that Was 
from Texas, but npt in the Gar.q,er culty wives and administrative lost. 
school there. He has high ~Ro- staffs in the women's gymnasium. "He'd known Louise back la 
~asti~ r~tinlC .on ~ CorC,9.rar fac- Activities begin tonight. Swjm- Chicago-they'd both < work8d in , 
ulty of RqOl.e.velti.a,~ leftenants in ming class meets from 7:30 to the thejlter there-and it was iop4 

iODAY\S mGiluGHTS • 10:30-The book Shelf. view of serv4ces i?eI1ormed. 8:30 and dance class begins at meeting her again, even tho4ib 
Mrs. J,.. 1J:- Clark, produ,ctioll ll-Illustraled musical favor- The true demQ~ratlc poli'ticos 8 p,m., each Tues~ay and 'rhurs- he oidn't know her at tint in b~ 

chairman of the Johnsl)n county ites. will see the coming of a Cor- day. ma,ke-~. Well, he did that' one 
C;b.\!Rter' pi t\le Re(,i Cross, and 11 :50-Fa'cm flashes. coran man to their camp as no- PlffsIOA'i; EDVCA'fION D£PT. and that WI\S the end-at PaN-
Cloyde Shellad;y, chE)irman, will 12- Rnythm rambles. thing less th.19l a promise that the • "~'. QlQunt. He was just one of ·.tIIe 
be intef\liewe~ by Beverly 12:30- Views and interviews. ~eltemJf~~ 'll'ill tfke over j1 Mr. .:r qbeerleacJers QQYs in stock-RQbert Oummu\§s 
~arn\!li, A~ of Sioux Falls, S. D., 12 :45-Service reports. RQosf!.ve~t ~ ,r,e~lected. Tll,ey pn.- ,. ry'q~tls, ~or f(esl¥nan and var- was anQther then..-ietting Nr 
on WSUl's Views and Inter- I-Reminiscing time. lierstaqd Chrurman J;d f)ynn ~.&n- ~ f\\tr. ch.eerleaders will be held in wh~. Se.he got O"t and his .. ent 
views program at 12:30 today. 1:15 _ Through the garden ed only for the Q\lration of the to\! u\;!j.ve~sity: ~tadium at 4:30 landed him at Metro. , 

gate with Gretchen Hal'shbar- ~am'palgn and 'ntl)n,\s tIl .et~n P.Jll, \ W~nesda)'. ':That was whe,re l'f~vrp' MF.-
Winston Alla'rd, instructor in 

the journalism department, will 
talk on the- writing and mar
ketini of _m!lgazine articles in 
the third s'erieS of the Wrltet's 
Workib,0l? of the Ai'r programs 
at 4 p. m. MoMa), throug1l 

Tb\ll'$4aY. 

Bill Meardqn and his orcl)es
tTa wm play .fr9m the studios 
of WSUI on \oday's Tea Time 
¥elodies at 4:30 this afternoon. 

The first Musio Hour p'co
Faro wilf be presented by the 
dePII.I'tment ot music this eve
niOi at 8 o'clock. The program 
wlll be i:leard' each week, pre
senti'll, cia$Sical mlll'ic for the 
enjoyment: of the Tadio audience. 

get. to his more Pe.rson~l polltical I;\ut ~ , P'Jt.ANK BRANDON, CAPTAIN Ror changed his I\!Iro,e to A,Q,tilOII1 
1:30-Homes on the land. ies in the Bronx, ils soon as he I c I l:TT"'"C" Allen (for good luck, bec~lIr. 
1:45-Concert hall selections. has put Mr. Roosevelt over. . ,. ~ilnan ScIence h~'dd~t don.e ',AntQ9.n, ~1i~1\l'.' 
2-0dditles in the news. .nr I ... JT.J1'Tte w1ll ye a ~el'ting of the by Hervey Allen) and where :&e 

ICKES AT WOnn.-- l \.-J;l,rjs~illn Science orgl!niz~tion on did 'Dram9,~c Schoql.''' . , 
2:05-The world bookman. The .d~ 9~ the ,!lo!l'lie, of ~.c?n- , S~'1d~y, P ,ct. 6, !It 8 p.m. In .IQWII ,10)10 . Hypbard, 26, Is I\OW t'be 
2:10 - Within the classroom, trove~sy III ~'h~ , Corcoran ~chool, l V.n~?9. ~he rootr). Iw;atlon w111 be hero of "Who Killed Annt Ma'

Modern Music, Prof. Philip G. Inter1Q1' ~t:ri!]\ry Ick~ is ,al- ; P~st¥ . on the ,/:)ullet!n board in I gie?" the comedy mystery by Mt
Cl;PPThe fourth estate. ready directin~ ,tl'le wh~le wester,", tl;l,t! fQb~r. ,.1li ~.h\! Uni0l}" All stu- clorll Field. He is $9 .the world'J 

campaJiD ql.\letlY thr~ulh hl~ sub- Idili\\s Intereste~ are lhvi1:ed. gr~atest Uving authority o~- ~ 
3:30-Iowa congress oJ. par- orQu~ate, QaeJar ,chapman. rcke~ THE PRl:SIDENT 1ate Anthony Allen. He was AD-

ents and \eachers progr~m, Citi- if,anted C)\IIPlnan a tem.poraty ~ 
~ens i~ the M~lcing, Mrs. Maude ~eaVe of ~1W.ce ~ aasl$tallt &e_ere- PI.y Nlpt thony Allen. 
Love of Cedar Rapids, state ~a- tar)! 01l o$.ep~ 7 end ~ce P),ay night for freshmen E\!ld 
gazine c.ha~man. t¥n Cqi~1;I ~s -.btleI;l Junct~9!\- I tI,~ns,w st~Qents w,ill be giVen 

4-W,nt\!r s WorkShOp of the ing as assistant director 01. i\VeJ- 'by UniverSity Women's associa
Air, The Magazine Article" ttr.n }:~l h~~quaf$tlrlj 1Qt the II)on !torr 7:30 to' 10 p. m. in 
Winslon Al19,Td. ~ocr\\t,lc l¥irty, coverirll! l~ ~eS- thi ~o~b'~ ' gymr\lIsium Friday 

4:30-Tell time melodies. terq ~\es. .' \ r\i~Qt. Ai,lmi~sion for new stu-
5-Children's ho~r. 1l\~ l,!lave .of ,p<;e Wl!~ (91 4er,tts will be by identllicatlon 
5:3\1 - Musical moods, DllVid ~W9 Jl\!lntl)s wlthput 1J!IY ~ ~"aR- /catds. 

Mitchell. A4 of Detroit, Mich. Dl\W J.s e~ected W res,llme , ~Us Mevist SiEBU&GER, 
5:5~D~ily lo.w1In ~ ",e ~Ir. official duties the day after e,\ec- Chairman 
6-Dinner hour program. tion. .. 
7- Why Dictatorships? Prol. ~r. C"~'P.1 sa\~ \\POll gepart,-

. . . . .. 
"Mervyn LeRQY, w.110 Ww> ,pd!.

soring me at Metro, had a ~~. 
c,a1 scheduled,," ~e allYs. "l ~ 
fit ln, al\d Mervyn wllS I,. 
in ~ellin~ me l'd be qet\tl' 9ft 10 
go on my Q\vn. They tt~ 
my cQntrpc,t to JJil,l ~~~, • 
changed my name \0 il9hv.,..:j~ 
really Jack-Hubbard, ~~ 'pu~,~ 
to wor\t. We ~u~t fln~ '~ 
SQow' there, !lnd he'~ ~ol\ut!li • 
to Republic fQl' this o,:w ". " I 'I. 

TODAY'8 PROGRAM 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15-:fdusical miniatures. 
.:3~a1IJ Iowan III the 
8:4.O-Morning melodies. 
8:~vlce reports. 

Hew Roberts. ing I,lc was '\Ot trying to cir~m-
Air. 7:30-Sportstime. ve9~ the UatCh I\ct pe,ca);lll~ ~e 

7:~5-0rgan melodies. thought himselt exeqlJlt . .He work-

All men students desirl ng to 
~8'(tlcipa e in varsity golf are 
asked to meet at the golf house 
Thursday, Oct. 3, at ':10 p. m. 

The stoq of AntbODY 4U .. '~l'< 
sad. Jack Huljlbar~, fIOD oj a • 
steel execuUve In ~It (::~ 
always w\Ulted to btl an .f.ctW· .~ 
dad scow~e4, b\lt W"BO he WV··, 
Jack issued \lIs declaratlo,P 91 -' 

9--Salan musi.c. 
9:l5-That reminds me. 
1:30-Mu8k maeic. 

8-Music hour. ed in Colorado 10 the 1l1st electlon'
j 

8:.i-QaJly Iowan of the Air. But Mr. Cl\apmarl hila 110t lost OR'A&LES KINNETT 
9 - Drama hour, "Wuthering contact with l\C.r, I(lklll aiHce his 

9:50 - P.rorr~m calendar 
w.!atl'ler report. 

Heights," di.rected by Prot. H. departure. ~b~ r~atJollShiii !tas 8e~" ~"" 
.and Clay Harshba·rger. Students ap- sivm the liatioQaI .(!onuh4tee 'l1I\e first meetlna lor ~I\ls 

pea ring in leading roles are furt,ller noUce that ~he seiZUr.e ,members will be Thuuday, Qc.t. 
Anita Pollet, A4 of Ja.nesboro, of "" PBI'W, ticpqm~d at· tlie 3, i,n the :wol r.WJ\n JI\ the wo
Ark., and Fred Keller, M of CqlCfliO conv~U~, will »e ~de '~D'. ~~~na~iri at • p. 1\\. 

10-The book parade. 
lO:15-Ye!tter4ay's Dlusical fa

vorites. Grand Haven, Mich. completely effective after elec\iou. ~WNIA S.AUGBR 

dependence. In 19ur ~~ij~" 
Good\1lan <the{l~ in. ,Cl1t~8'Q 
did at least l~O p""s., 1 
made .Ii 990Stt.r 01 ~18 1 4ad 
wound up In Hollywqod. ' 
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·:Willkie Gives 
Views to Aid 

, 

Unemployment 
Increased Production 
Will Benefit Labor 
Says G.O.P. Nominee 

By WILLIAM B. ARDERY 
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., Oct. 1 

(AP)-Increased production, a 
scientific tax structure and cut
ting of government "red tape" 
were recommended by Wendell L. 
Willkie late today as the best way 
to put the unemployed back to 
work. 

"The road to prosperity is paved 
with jobs-and the way to get 'on 
that road is production," the re~ 
publican presidential nominee said 
in a prepared speech here. 

"If you stop production-or it 
85 the new deal has done, you 
discourage and cut down produc~ 
tion-y<llJ have created unemploy~ 
merit. 

"And you have cut the jugular 
vein of America." 

Speaking under a setting sun in 
Campau Square before a crowd 
estimated by police at 30,000 the 
republican presidential nominee 
contended that the new deal was 
"trying to kill free enterprise." 
He said continuation of unemploy
ment was to be feared by Ameri
can workers because "there are 
9,600,000 people looking for your 
job"; because more than 500,000 
new workers come to maturity 
each year, and because "it is 
simply not possible for the govern
ment to go on supporting a grow
ing number of the unemployed." 

Willkie's speech here followed 
,talks at Pontiac, Flint, and Lan
~ing. He will wind up his cam
paign tour of Michigan tomorrow 
morning at Adrian, and will speak 
on foreign policy at Cleveland to
morrow night. 

In most of his appearances to
day the nominee appealed to his 
hea~ers to keep open minds on 
campaign issues. At Pontiac and 
Flint there were alterna te boos 
and cheers for the candidate. An 
egg was thrown into his car at 
Pontiac, spattering Mrs. Willkie's 
skirt. Another egg hit a photog
raphers' truck and one ot Willkie's 
bodyguards 'said a third struck a 
woman spectator. 

(At Washington, Pre sid en t 
Roosevelt termed as "reprehen
sible" treatment accorded Willkie 
in his tour of Michigan and said 
that he imagined the laws of most 
states classified deeds such as 
throwing of eggs and other objects 
as assaults and crimes.) 

Near Normal 
Mercury Reaches 73 

Yesterday 

Temperatures yesterday vir-
tually "hit on the nose" the 

I standing of the mercury for aver
age past years, climatological 
weather bureau experts reported. 

However, in a month's survey, 
the bureau termed September as 
an off month with the rainfall 
2.8 inches below normal and 
clear days predominating where
as cloudy and clear days are 
usually divided. 

Yesterday's mercury stood at a 
73 degree high and 47 degree 
low as against the normal 71 and 
45 degrees. A year ago, the tem
perature was 72 and 33 degrees, 
respectively. 

The Iowa City district received 
1.23 inches of rainfall during the 
past moth. The measurement for 
months considered normal is 4.03 
inches. Although the fall had 
no effects upon crops, the bureau 
reported that the natural reserve 
of ground water would be con
siderably diminished. 

Twenty-four clear days were 
recorded for September, two part
ly cloudy and four cloudy. The 
highest temperature for the month 
occurred on Sept. 20 and 21 whim 
92 degrees were recorded. The 
lowest was 34 degrees Sept. 26. 

The average high was 78 de
grees and the average low 52.5 
degrees, both recordings close to 
one degree above normal. 

Second Edition 
Of Book Now 
In Distribution 

The second edition ot "Motion 
and Time Study" by Prof. Ralph 
M. Barnes of the college of en
gineering is now being distributed 
by the publishers. 
• The book is referred to as "the 
bible of all methods and time study 
men." Professor Barnes' book 
gives detailed explanations of re
ducing labor costs by improved 
methods and how to establish time 
standards as a basis for rate-set
ting. 

Results of important studies in 
the industrial engineering labora
tory at the university here are 
explained and case material illus
trating many varied applications 
has been added in the second edi
tion. 

Dennis Teefy Slasor Files 
Suffers Injury ID' S 't 
In Truck Mishap lvorce TIl 

Dennis Teefy, 78, 625 E. Dayen- Florence Slasor Iiled a petf-
port, was injured last evening tion tor divorce in district C;)urt 
when struck by a pick-up truck yesterday from Gaylord Slasor 
at the intersection ot Burlington I on grounds of cruel and inhu-
and Dodge. man treatment. 

According to police, the truck According to the petition, the 
was driven by Harvey Boysen, 332 cQuple was married in Los An
N. Johnson, a 23-year-old filling geres, Cal., on April 11, 1936. 
station attendent. The plaintiff asks a divorce. 

Teefy was taken to the Mercy custody 01 the couple's one mi
hospital where attaches reported nor child and suppO'rt money as 
'mm "-resting c\)m[\)\'tably." I the court deems equitable. 

[or More Fun Out of ,life 
Chew' Delicious 

DDUBLEMlNT GUM, Dany 
Hiqhspot your days and evenings-enjoy the 
fun of chewing refreshing DOUBL!MINT GUM. 

The velvety smoothness of DOUBLDCNT GUM 

adds to the natural fun of chewing. DeliciOUS, 
cooling, real-mint flavor helps make your mouth 
feel refreshed .•• adds fun to everythinq you do. 

Chewing this healthful, iaexpensive treat 
helps sweeten your breath ••• aids your diqes
lion ••. helps keep your teeth attractive. 

Treat youraeU daUy to healthful, delicious 
DOUBLEMmT GUM. 

'.ysft'lal ~ackal8S at DOUBlE"'''l GUM today 

THE DAILY lOW AN. lOW A CITY. lOW A 

Former Head 
Of Augustana 
College Dies 
Dr. Gustav Andreen 
Succumhs to He~rt 
Ailment in Chicago 

CHICAGO, Oct. 1 (AP)-Dr. 
Gustav Albert Andreen, 76, pl'es
ident emeritus of Augustana col
lege of Rock Island, Ill., collapsed 
and died tonight in an automObile 
shortly atter his arrival from his 
home in Moline, Ill. He was pro
nounced dead, apparently from a 
heart attack when he was t:.ken 
to the Henrotin hospital. 

Dr. Andreen was being driven to 
the home of his son, Gustav, Jr., 
by the latter's wife, Mrs. Helen 
Andreen. Also in the car was At
torney Mural M. Winston, a friend 
of the family. 

Dr. Andreen, who was born in 
P01'ter, Ind., graduated from Aug
ustana college in 1881 and later 
attended universities in Europe 
and Yale university. After study
ing law in Rock Island for 18 
months, he was named instructor 
at Augustana college in 1882. Later 
he was professor of languages at 
Bethany college, Kansas, and in
structor in German and professor 
ot Scandinavian languages at Yale. 

He left Yale in 1901 to become 
president of Augustana college and 
served until 1935 when he re
signed, becoming president emeri
tus and general alumni secretary. 

Survivors included his widow, 
with whom he observed his 50th 
wedding anniversary last Aug. 7, 
four sons, Gustav, Jr., Dr. M, A., 
Dr. Carl, all of Chicago; the Rev. 
Paul, Cokato, Minn., and a daugh
ter, Mrs. Esther Albracht of Tis
kilwa, Ill. 

Funeral arrangements have not 
been completed. 

Can't Elope, So 
High School Boy 

Shoots HiiGirl 
WAUKESHA, Wis., Oct. I (AP) 

-Donald Gersonde, 17-year-old 
high school cheer leader, confess
ed today, District Attorney Scott 
Lowry said, that he shot and crit
ically wounded Betty Bossingham, 
18, of Indianapolis, Ind., Sunday. 

The district attorney quoted the 
youth as :saying that he shot the 
girl after their plans for an elope
ment fell through because of lack 
of mOlley. They drove I\round for 
two days, he quoted Gersonde as 
admitting, and then fearing a scan
dal because of their absence, Ger
sonde decided to shoot the girl 
and himself. 

The youth was further quoted 
as saying that after he shot the 
girl in the chest, he lost his nerve. 
He then rushed the girl to a phy
sician. 

Miss Bossingham, who is in a 
critical condition at a Milwaukee 
hospital, had been visiting rela
tives in Wauwatosa, a suburb of 
Milwaukee, where she met Ger
sonde. The shooting took place 
near Little Muskego lake, about 
25 miles west of Milwaukee. 

Lowry said the youth would be 
taken into court tomorrow and 
held on an open charge pending 
the death or recovery of the girl. 
Lowry also said that he bad talked 
with Miss Bossingham today and 
that she had confirmed Gersonde's 

Nazis Air Duel Scores 
NEW YORK (AP) - The Ger

man radio said last night that 16 
British planes had been shot down 
yesterday against one German 
plane reported missing. 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO. 
OWNERS 

ItrubC1 @j-..;..::;;..:..;--..;::;.. 

Wllmington's G.O.P. 
Deny Knowledge Of 
Irregularity in Voting 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1 (AP)-
A story of "phantom voters" who 
registered from the city dump and 
"~fourth rate" hotels in Wilming
ton, Del.. was recounted to a 
special senate subcommittee to
day by a democratic official, but 
local republican leaders replied 
that they had no knowledge of 
any registration irregularities. 

Edward G. Ponard, secretary of 
the democratic city committee, 
testified that the "republican 
dominated Delaware legislature" 
had set up special election ma
chinery for Wilmington and New
castle county, and asserted that 
the "party which controls the de
partment 01 elections is able to 
control the outcome of the elec
tions." 

The subcommittee is part of the 
senate campaign committee ap
pointed to police the 1940 elec
tions. 

Corn Storage 
Bins Received 
By AAAHere 

A • car load of 16 corn storage 
bins was received in Iowa City 
yesterday by the Johnson C'Ounty 
AAA committee for storing corn 
under the Commodity Credit 
corpora tion plan. 

Joe G. Rairn, county AAA 
chairman, said that the bins will 
be distributed around the coun
ty soon wHh some to be placed 
in Iowa City, Solon, Lone Tree, 
Oxford, Tiffin. and Hills. 

Several such bins were plac
ed throughout the C'Ounty last 
year for storage of corn taken 
under the ever normal granary 
storage plan. 

Fines Imposed 
For J1 iolating 

Traffic Laws 
Nine cases passed through Po

lice Judge Burke N. Carson's po
lice court yesterday and the day 
before. Five of them involved 
residents or Iowa City. 

Louis J. Shimon, R.F.D. seven, 
Iowa City, was fined $1 and $1.50 
costs on a stop sign charge and I 
an additional $10 and $1 costs on 
a speeding offense. William A. 
Robinson, R.F.D. one, Iowa City, 
was booked on a driver's license 
charge, but the counts were dis
missed. Malcolm McGrew, 330 
Hillcrest, wa~ fined $5 and $1 
costs for speeding in a restricted 
zone. Walter H. Stanford, 320 
Ellis. was also arraigned on a 
speeding charge.~ He was fined 
$10 and $1 costs. Failure to reg
ister his car brough t a fine of 
$10 and $2 costs to John W. Chap
man, 303 Ellis. 

Chirs H. Dotz of Milwaukee 
forfeited a $5 bond on a park
ing violation. Leonard Rummel
hart of Hills was fined $2 and $1 
costs on a charge of speeding in 
a truck. De Wayne Chamber, 
North English, was fined $1 and 
$1 costs for displaying a red light 
on the front of his car. 

The case of ,Raymond Shaw, Ce
dar Rapids, tried on a charge of 
double parking, was dismissed 
with warning. 

Oldest Woman Dead 
CHICAGO (AP) - A death 

certificate yesterday gave Mrs. 
Delores Diaz Ledasma's age ~ 
115 years old when she died 
at her home in south Chicago 
Saturday. It said she was born 
at San Louis, Mexico, March 13, 
1825. 

Always 
Something 

NEW 
In.,',, C'lty '. Home O ... n«l · Store •• • at Strub's 

~rr~ 
&1:.0 bag with tho unusual vorsatil~y of 

being just YOURS. 

Your own nom. inscribtc/ 

In ",-tal to order .. , and 

,rancl ~ you',. always 

looking fOf-oofOomy,loh of 
pock.h, a conc.al.cllipptr and ,.aly .alY to corry. 

In liIack, '-own 6r "*"y fo .... 

The Atlantic City, N. J., motor
cycle officer, above, is equipped 
with one of the new tiny portable 
radio receiving sets, one o[ which 
is pictured in lower photo. The 
ear phone is held in place by a 
clamp which fits beneath the of
ficer's cap. 

FireBug 
Beware! 
Mayor Sets eek 
For Cib' 06servance 
Of Fire PreventIon _ 

The "tire bug," fiiU'ratively 
speaking, Ameri~a's most dread
ed insect, will find a cool recep
(jon should he decide upon a 
visit in Iowa City the week ot 
Oct. 6. 

That was the opinion of Ma
yor Hemy F. Willen brocK as he 
p.ocjaimed the sevel\-day vigil 
against the "bug" and requested 
the c~ooperation of townspeople 
dtrrin~ fire prevention week 
Oct. 6 to 12. 

r:uring the same period cities 
throughout the United state, 
will observe fire preventiol'l 
week by making a special ef4 
fort to Enforce fire zonina laws 
and drill the aV€falle citiun in 
safe practices. Inspection 01 
buildings here will be carried 
out 

To herald the week and rqake 
. the public "fire, conscious," Pire 
Chief J. J. Clark said that post
ers would be placed throughout 
town. 
Durin~ the first six months of 

1940, Mayor Willenbrock said 
that apprOximately $170,000,000 
worth ot proJ;ler!y ~ was lost b)' 
fire in the United States. He ex.
plained that most of the 
were of large proportions. 

New 

EYE 
Catclzers! 

Classic 

Frocks 

Young and tremendously 
smart ... not too done-up 
or too casual ... but just 
the smartest things to go 
to town, go to tea, get you 
dates! 

Their ONE big tailing, though, 
is that your room-mate will 
want to borrow them! 

Individual styles in jerseys, 

corduroys, cashmeres, .. :rbar

dines atlCi novelty wools. 

You'll pronounce the~e as the smart
est "ALL - AROUNDERS" you'v~ 
seen . . . and they come in ravishing 
combinations, plaids, checks and 
plain colors. 

Silles !T to 17- 12 to 20 

38 to 44-AI80 ..... 8~e8 

STltUB'S-Fasbion Floor. 

Gangway! 
Here Come Some 
New Style-Setters! 

Jaunty Suits 

, " 
~-Pe. PlltJd8 

2-Pc. Combinations 

Tailoring of a masculine 
and feminine combina
tion that presents verve 
with practicability for 
new fashion hit! 

You just MUST see 

them! 

Plaids as casual 8S a nod 
. . . others as Scotch as 
thistle ... also contrasting 
combinations with a ,touch 
of the militaire in button
ing. 

For street, campus anJ 
travel! 

Appeal Notice 
Filed in Court 

will involve a ruling and order 
handed down in Johnson COlfn
ty district court Sept 14 of thll; 
year "wherein the cour~ order
ed and adjudged that each of 
the four parties. ·the app611adts, 
Mary Brown and Mar,ant Pel,. 

High Court Ruling zer, and the appellees, Kather
Sought by Appellants ine and Ellen. Kalebe, wete en

! IItled to recerve one-fourth of 
ln Estate Case :lI.ere I the entire Teal and personal as-

sets of Bridget Kalene .after pay,. 
A notice of apt\eal to the ment of costs, claims and specl

Iowa supreme C'Our! was filed in fic bequests." 
AccOl'ding to the notice filed 

district court yesterday by Mary yesterday, the hearin-g will be 
Brown and Margaret Pelzer, ap- held by the state supreme C'Ourt 
pellants in the case of the will on Tuesday, Jan. 13, 1941. 
of Bridget Kalene, deceased. 

ApPtlllees in the case, ac-
cording to the notice, are Ka
therine Kalene and Ellen Ka
lene. 

Benzene was 
Faraday in 1825. 

discovered by 

The appeal to the high court 
Six native species of pine trees 

grow in New York state.' 

""'JWIa .•• 

~ 
[Q"'" ( 'Uy ',. Jlome ° " ' n.f.l(1 R.orf.l 

The 
Corduroy 

Crowd 
Has Come to Town! 

• • . it's Newest Thrills at Strub's 

Lazy,Daisy Casuals 
• .. to mix or match in pin-wale eorduroy. Smartly 
tailored throughout. 
JACKETS-in coat and fitted styles. $4.98 Blue, rust, red and green. All sizes 

SKIRTS-Swirl style In nacroW and Wide wale 
Gored. Brown, red, green, blue, rust, 

corduroy: 

$2.98 beige, wine and rose .............................. ....... ...... . 

PINAFORE-Ot pin-wale c?rduroy in blue, rose and ~,.t 98 
green. Slash pockets 1n Iront ............................ tp't. 

Rain or Shine 

Reversible Cotduroy 

Greatcoat 

Hurry into this snug three
quarter coat and smile at the 
weather man ... "changeable 
as a woman's mind!" 

It's a natural cotton gabar
dine on one side, soft cotton 
corduroy on the other. 12 to 
20 in green, turf tan, beige, 
French blue and wine. 

Corduroy 
Slack Sets 

The jllcket is h-immed 
with textbook pockets, 
Lon, and short sleeve' 
styles. 

SLACKS are high waist
ed . . . ot firmly woven 
pi iI - Wa I e cordliiOy; 
windprOOf! Zipper tos !~u~ ... ~~ ... ~~~.e $7,9 

Corduroy Robes 
6,98 to 8.98 

Enjoy the comfort of a volumin~8 corduroy tebfJ 
with zi,pper fastening. ColOrs: blue, wine and rojil. 
All sizes. 

ST&tJ1l'8-8eecmd FlOGI'. . , ;,~ 
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Sorority Scholarship · Cup Will Be Presented at Annual Banquet Tonight 
- , 

Adele Ronan 
To Give Cup 

New Officers of Hiking Club Other members of the cooper- Batavia, social chairman; KathrYn 
alive dormitory selected to serve Hepperle, A4 of Roc:l(\vell City. 
as officers include Shirley KauCr- secretary and treasurer, and De. 
man, A4 of Jefferson, vice-presi- lores Sauer, A1 of Henry. fresh. 
dent; Phyllis Whitmore, A4 01 man represehtatlve. 

Formal Candlelight 
Dinner Fetes Actives, 
Pledges, Chaperons 

The coveted scholarship cup 
will be awarded tonight to one of 
the university's 13 social sororit
ies at the annual scholarship din
ner. given in the main lounge ot 
Iowa Union at 6:15. 

Five hundred active members. 
pledges and chaperons will be 
present at the formal candlelight 
dinner. 

The scholarship cup, presented 
to the group having the highest 
scholastic average during the past 
year, wilt be awarded by Adele 
Ronan, A4 of Albany, N. Y., presi
dent of the university Women's 
Pan-hellenic association. She will 
also announce the second and third 
ranking so~orl ties. 

Fall tJowers will decorate the 
dinner tables tonight. Seated at 
the oval table centering the room 
will be Mrs. Adelaide Burge, dean 
of women, Helen Reich. advisor 
to Women's Pan-hellenic associ
ation, and the presidents and so
cial chairman o( the sororities. 

The scholarship cup was given 
to the association sevcn years ago 
by Zeta Tau Alpha sorority. Any 
group having held the award tor 
three years will be permitted to 
keep it permenantly, according to 
the scholarship honor rules. 

Popular recreational club, active 
on the campus for nearly 20 years, 
103 the Hiking club for university 
faculty members. Election of 
(,fficers took place at this week's 
meeting with Mrs. Otto Vogel 
and George Horner, pictured 

above, emerging victorious as co
presidents. Horner is an archi
tectural engineer in the grounds 
and buildings department, and 
Mrs. Vogel is the wife of the head 
baseba II coach here. 

Among 
Iowa City 

People 
Merle Miller, former city edi

tor and columnist on The Daily 
Iowan, has recently been ap
pointed to the staff of the Na
tional Record, a weekly publica
tion of the Philadelphia, Pa., Pub
lic Record. 

• • • 

Y. W. C. A. Meeting to Be Held 
This Afternoon in Iowa Union 

:: ;.................................... \ 

= I I look lour Best I 
i At The Game Saturday· I 

Students Interested Joseph Runner, Mrs. Earle Smith, = = 
In Membership Ma;v Mrs. Wilbur Schramm, Prof. Estel- •• •• 

.I la Boot and Mrs. Youtsler. 
Sign for Interview • • 

Students interested in joining G.A.R. Reports I I 
Y.W.C.A. will have the opportun-. • 
ity to sign for an interview when Gl·Ven Monday = • 
they a ttend the first all-Y meet- • 

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Sholley and ing this afternoon at 4 o'Clock in I •• 
daughter, Betty. formerly of Iowa the river room of Iowa Union. At SOCl'al Hour • 
City. are now living at 1536 First Members of the cabinet will be-. • 
avenue southeast in Cedar Rapids. gin interviewing students Friday. ~I 
Mr. Sholley will be employed in to discover in which phase of the A report o~ the G. A. R. na- • • 
the Mt. Vernon avenue bakery association's work the pros pec- tional convention in Springfield, • • 
there. He was with the Quality tive member would be most val- Ill. , was given at the meeting of = • 
bakery in Iowa City. uable. Daughters of Union Veterans, • • 

• • • Kathryn Fatland, A2 of Colfax, MOnday... I 
Wayne Fisher of Glidden, was will direct the singing which opens The group met in the home of • 

an Iowa City visitor yesterday. He the meeting, and Virginia . Ivie, Mrs. W. F. McRoberts, 1107 Kirk- •• I 
has been appointed to the United A3 o( Shenandoah, will be the wood. During the social hour 
States foreign service and is go- first speaker. several guests were introduced. II • 
ing to Washington, D.C., for a Patricia Sleezer, A4 of Freeport, They were Mrs. V. B. Briden- • • 
month·s training before he is sent Ill., preSident, will introduce the stine, department senior vice-pres- .. • 
abroad. Mr. Fisher was sports members of her cabinet. Stu- ident; Mrs. Robert Yavorsky,. I 
editor for The Daily Iowan while dents chosen and elected rrom the member of the department coun- • • 
attending the univerSity here. entire membership who serve on cil, and Edna Poland. • • 

• • • the central council include Betty Mrs. Dora Jeffries of Cedar • • 
Erwin L. Miller, 23, of Kalona Addington, A4 of Des ' Moines, Rapids, past department presi- • = 

and Dorothy Byler, 21. also of vice-president; Mrs. Floyd Mann, dent, reported on the recent na- II • 
Kalona secured a marriage Ii-I A4 of Iowa City, secretary; Mary tional convention. MrS. Jeffries • • 
cense from clerk of court. R. Neil- Ellen Hennessy, A4 of Council was elected to the national coun- . • J • 

son Miller, yesterday. I Bluffs, treasurer; Winnie Coning- cil. _ • 
• • • ,ham, A2 of Middletown, IlL, soph- . • 

Delta Gamma sorority was the 
winn r of the cup tor the academ
Ic year, 1938-1939. Previously 
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority 
held It for two years and Gamma 
Phi Beta orority for the two 
years beforc that. For the year 
1933-1934, the award was won 
by Alpha Xi Delta sorority, and 
the winning house for 1932-1933, 
the first year the cup was given, 

University Social Committee 
A marriage license was issued omore president, and Lucile Hard- W ' Cl b • • 

yesterday to William J. Pisarik enbrook, A3 of Danville, Ill., jun- oman s u • I 
I 
and Elsie M. Sedlacek both of ior-senior president. T p. • 
Iowa City. Social 0 0 S t P 0 n e.. ., 

Announces Year"s Party Dates • • • Nancy Ilgenfritz, A2 of Winter- F· M :I • 
Henry C. MiUer, 25 and Fannie set, SOCial; Gerry Garner, A2 of lrst eelin~ .. • 

was Alpha Chi Omega. . 

Notify Groups 
Of Nominations 

Invitations to nomin:,t" jU'lior 
stUdents to the social comrrutlee 
were sent to each campus group 
yesterday by the university social 
committee. Nominations must be 
made by Monday by the dormi
tories and fraternity and sl,rO!·tty 
houses receiving such illvitation~. 

Any student may be nondnated 
by petition having 25 signers. 

Eastlawn Announces 
Open House Plans 

For Friday Evening 

Recording:; will furnish the mu
sic for dancing at the Eastlawn 
open house, FridAY. Women will 
wear street length dresses Lor the 
party, given .crom 9 to 11 p.m. 

Elsie Foerstner, C4 ot South 
Amana, is chairman of the com
mittee in charge. Assisting her 
are Mary Fran Arduser, A3 of 
Cedar Rapids; Micky Schrader, 
A4 of Oxford ; Mary Hinkle, A3 
of Bloomfield; Corinne Goodland. 
A3 of Davenport, and Martha 
Snell, C3 of Marion. 

Chaperons for the evening will 
be Mr. and Mrs. Harold Saunders 
and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Copeland. 

Mortar Board 
Al,unnae Meet 

Mrs. W. T. Hageboeck, 437 
Hutchinson, was hostess to the 
Mortar Board alumnae at a sup
per preceding the monthly busi
ness meeting in her home last 
evening. 

The committee members were 
Mrs. Ralph M. Barnes, Mrs. I. L. 
Pollock, Elizabeth Mills, Florence 
Whitmore and Ethyl Martin. 

I Rainbow Girls Plan I 
Meeting Saturday 

• • Rainbow Girts will meet in the 
Masonic temple at 1:30 p. m. 
Saturday to discuss fall plans. 

June ' Williams, the advisor, 
will be in chm:g'e of the pro
gram. ' • 

Women Students 
To Have I A.M. Hours 
At Formal Parties 

Dates for the all - uniVCTsity 
parties of the year were an
nounced yesterday by the uni
versity social committee. 

Parties and their dates are as 
tollows: 

Oct. ll-I-Blhlllket Hop 
Oct. 25-Splnsters' Spree 
Nov. I-HOIY/Jooming Party 
Dec. G-Plc~ BaI1 
l J IJI. 17-Milltary BaU 
Feb. 7-Freshman Party 
Feb. 21-()onunerce Mart 
March ~-Senlor Bop 
March 21-Mecca Ball 
April 4-Pep Jamboree 
April 2f>-Junior Prom 
May 9-May Frolic 
Ma.y 29 - Comm(~neement 

l'Iarty. 
University women will be 

€,Tanted 1 a. m. closing hours 
[or the four formal parties of 
the year, the Sophomore Cotil
lion, the Military Ball, the Sen
ior Hop and the Junior Prom. 

Univtrsity parties are held in 
the main lounge of Iowa Union. 
Hours except for the exceptions 
are from 9 to 12 p. m. 

Dranla Group 
Holds Meeting 

"Information Please" will be the 
program of the second meeting of 
the drama department of the Iowa 
City Woman's club tomOrl'flW at 
2:30 p.m. The meeting will be 
held in the clubrooms. 

The program will be conducted 
by Mrs. M. N. Le!f1er and skits 
will be presented by Mrs. H. J . 
Thornton, Mrs. L. C. Jones, Mrs. 
R. J. Inness and Mrs. Ron l'aU
man. 

Boyd Berryhill 
To Head Co-op 

Boyd Berryhill, MI of Buffalo 
Center. was elected president of 
Jefferson house, men's coopel'ative 
dormitory, Monday. 

Members of the house council 
are Carmen Moser; A3 of Humes
ton, and Dudrey Steele, A4 of 
Cha'tles City. 

HOUSE,~~~ 
TO 

~~~HOUSE 
EuUawn Malvern, secretary; and Dorothy 

House meetings were held at Ward, A4 of Algona. treasurer. 

PhI OaDUD& Delta. 
Phi Gamma Delta fraternity 

announces the pledging ot Wil
liam Fagan, A3 of Cedar Falls. 

z.ee& Tau Ajpba. 

Mae Helmuth, 21, both of Kalona, Waterloo, conference; Mary Pen- '- • i 
... ____________ ~,. received a marriage license, yes- ningl"oth. A3 of Cedar Rapids, The first meeting of the pub- • • 

I Carroll Will Play I terday, from R. Neilson Miller, hostess; liel~n Zastrow, A3 of lic wellare department of the .=. IN A NEW BREMER SUIT I·. clerk of court. Charles City, editor of paper: Iowa City Woman's club whlch I For Theta Xi Party • - • Jeanne Rowe, A3 of Cedar Rapids, WIlS scheduled for Friday has been 
• Dr. and Mrs. H. T. Cochenour, recreational therapy, and Miriam postponed. The group will as- • _ 

A pledge party with a "surprise 530 Iowa, will leave today to at- Katz, A3 of Osage, refugees and ~emble at 9:30 a.m. Monday in • • 
theme" will be given by Thetr. tend a medical meeting at Bur- the nations. lhe home of Mrs. John Brady, 513 . Tweeds - SheUands - Flannels - Worsteds • 
Xi fraternity from 9 to 12 p.m. lington. They plan to spend the Virginia Ivie. minorities and 91'00kland Park drive. •• The Greatest Selection in This Part !if Iowa •• 

remainder of the week there. civil liberties; Mary Barnes, A2 of Thls gathering is to be an all- • • 
Friday in the chaptpr house. Iowa City, community research clay sewing session and all new • 

Len Carrol and his or!:hcstra and service; Betty Keyser, A3 of members of the general woman's . You can not help but feel and look like. a new man • 
will supply mUSl~ for dancing. Today Iowa City, publicity; Mary Fran- c1l1h are especially invitl'd to at- • in one of these new fall s uits. New fabrics ••• new = I 
Ch'l\,croM will be M,·s. RO'J1!rt F. ces Arduser, A3 of Cedar Rapids, tend . •• patterns ••• new stylings ••• the best quality make _. 
Glen, DI·. and Mr.5. buane Lovett. membership; Dorothy Smith, A2 Those planning to attend the 
Prot aJld Mrs. J . M. Cowlln Seven Organizatiolls of Iowa City, and Josephlne Mc- luncheon are asked to t,e!e[l!rme . this showing of suits truly the greatest in this sec- • 

Glenn Horton, A2 of Waterloo, W·)) M I Ellbinney, A3 of Iowa City, repre- Mrs. John Brady, 9478, "11'5 .. R. II tion of Iowa. Choose your new suit now! •• 

~~\;.e(i~~:~~~a~l~~ ~~et~~~~~~=I:.-____ I ___ e_e_t ___ ....I. ~fan~at~~~~c~: ~;d s:!~n~~~r~5; ;~f:.am, 4559, or Mrs. L. C . .Jones, II $2 50 $29
50 

$35
0 

• 
mittee will be Ert Larson. C41 ALTRUSA ()LUB. • • Youtsler, executive secretary, re- Members of the commIttee In • 4 0 = 
of New Hampton; Bob Bundles'l' . . will meet for luncheon at ligious resources and living cre- charge are Mrs. Jones, Mrs. W. • • 
A2 or Y.enosha, WIs .• and Paul noon in Iowa Union. atively. • H. Cress, Mrs. C. E. Hall, MIS. • • 
Blomgrcn A3 or Winterset. \ • , - Mrs. Youtsler S. Fourt, Mrs. A. Klaifenbach, • • 

.. _- -- WOMEN'S ASSO()IAT~ON. . . Mrs. Youtsler, councilor to the Mrs. J. Braverman and Mr~ . J. • • 
I. . . of the Presbyterian church students. will explain the purpose Glassman. II Other Suits to $50.00 •• 

Wrenn Chosen Head 
Of Clinton Place; 
Other Officers Picked 

will meet at 2:30 in the home of of Y.W.C.A. to the group. Fol-. • 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY. . . the advisory board. Ele t Off' • • 
Mrs. E. D. P~ss~ 4~7 Melrose. ~~~i~~l\t~~tt~o~~:eih~~se:~e~r~( Russell HOltse = 8 REM E R ' S I 
· .. of the Engllsh Lutheran Advisers to the various groups C S lcers = I 

Barbara Wrenn, A4 of Ravini2, church will meet at 2:30 with are Mrs. E. W. Lane, chairman; • 
Ill ., was elected president of Clin- Mrs. H. L. Balley, 312 S. Gover- Mrs. William Rohrbacher, Mrs. Christine Steeples, A4 of Bloom- • • 
ton place at a general meeting nor. Andrew H. Woods, Helen Focht, field, a member of the cooper- • 10wa City's Best Store for "U" Men I ' 
recently. - • • Elizabeth Mills, M.rs. I. L. ~ollock, aUve dormitories council, was • • 

Other officers of the group are WOMEN'S MISSIONARY. . . Mr~ .. F. ~. Whme~y,. Elizabeth elected president of RU3sel~ house I ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• t. .. 
Mary Ryan, u of St. Paul, Minn.. . . . society of the Christian Thulin, Elizabeth Wmblgler, Mrs. at a meetmg Monday evenmg. t , 
vice-president; Jeanne Angell. A3 church will be entertained by 
of Normandly, Mo., social director; Mrs. W. S. Miller. 1027 Walnut. 
Kay Carmody, A3 of West Des at 2:30. - . . Moines, publicity director; Eleanol' 
Hagge, A4 of Clinton. tlctivities 
chairman; Alaire Reed, C3 of Cres
ton, music director, and Hazel 
Littlejohn, A3 of Des Moines. 
sports chairman. 

Catholic Study Club 
Will Meet Tonight 

With Kate Donovan 

The Theresan group of the Cath
olic Study club wiil hold a meet
ing tonight at 7:30 in the home 
of Kate Donovan, 409 S. Sum
mit. 

Mrs. L. C. Greer will give a 
I esson on "The Life of Christ," 
and Eda Zwinggi will review the 
book "His Dear Persuasion" by 
Catherine Burton. 

GUILD AUXILIARY . . . 
· . . of Trinity Episcopal 
will have a luncheon at 1 
in the parish house. 

• • • 
THE ,FIRST BAPTIST ..• 

church 
o'cloc)<: 

· . . church will give a family 
night supper at 6:30. 

- . -JESSAMINE CHAPTER .•. 
· . . of the O.E.S. will meet at 
7:30 in the Masonic temple. 

Mrs. lack Hinman 
Entertaim at Noon 

Mrs. Jack Hinman, 121 Mel
rose, will be hostess at a luncheon 
meeting of the E. O. S. club to
morrow noon. This is the first 
meeting of the organization for 
the coming year. 

'Little Sisters" of Currier 
To See Miss Iowa"s Wardrobe L-______________________________________________ ~ , 

A1 of Galesburg, Ill.; Betty Al
lender. A2 of Cedar Rapids; 
Eleanor Smith, A3 of Newton; 
Jean Hascall, Al of Rutland, 
Vt.; Torrie Dippel, A4 of ' Ber
genfield, N. J., and Jo Ellen 
Irelan, Al of Algona. 

a s 
Follow Your Hawkeyes 

• In From Day to Day 
I . ~ 

Dnila iowttu 
"America's Finest University Daily" 

• I 

'1 

f 

What will Miss Iowa wear 
this year? "Li ttle sisters" of 
Currier Hall will find the ans
wer to that question at a style 
show given by their "big sis
ters" at dinner tonight. Each new 
woman. liVing in the dormitory 
this year will be seated with her 
"big sister" and models will 
show what .the well dIlessed 
student will wear. 

Mistress of ceremonies will be 
Patricia Sleezer. A4 of Free
port, III. 

M&emoon 
Mary Louise ~lson, A2 of 

Laurens; Ursil Harvey, Al of 
Coon Rapids; Ruth Bokorney, 
Al of Cedar Rapids; Barbara 
Larson, A1 of Cambridge, Ill.; 
Marjorie Bickel. Al of Vinton, 
and Dorothy O'!Hearn, A3 of 
Mason City will nlodel aUer
~oon dresses. 

SUBSCRIBETOD.AY I 
Lorain Bell, A2 of Maywood, 

Ill.. is chairman ot t~ com
mittee in charge. Assisting her 
are Betty Jones, A2 of May
wood, _IIl .• and 'Edlth Stual·t. A2 
of L'.Jbuque. 

SpOI1s . 

'200 to Feb. 1st 

• 

$400 to J UllC 181 , , 

15c Per Week 

Eastlawn Monday evening and 
the varioUs proctors were elect
ed. They are Virginia ShTauger, 
A3 of Atlantic, floor 1; Jeanne 
Gebers. A3 of Lincoln, floor 2, 
and Jeanne Young. A3 of Cedar 
Rapids, floor 3. 

These girls will serve as coun
eil members wjlli the bouse of
ficers. The officers are: Dorris 
Feldman, C4 of AppHngton, 
president; Mary Prances Ardu
ler, A3 of Cedar Rapids, vice
preslden!; Delpha Donner. P3 of 

Zeta Tau Alpha sarori y an
nounces the pledging of PeU)' 
Woodyard. A1 of Pt. Arthur, 
Tex., and Ruth Pierce. A2 of 
Oskaloosa. 

Lavon Ashton, A4 of Lone 
Tree, visited in her home Sun
day,. 

Sports clothes will be model
ed by LaVohne Hameister, Al 
of Blaintown; Evailne Beck
with, Al of Boone; Sharlene Os
Ier, A2 of Walnut; Rose Ann 
AIJen. Al of Des Moines; Doris 
fo!c:Laughlin, A3 . of Cedar Rap
Cedar Rapids ; MaTjorle I1ersch, 

Formal gowns will be worn 
by Betty Hagman, A2 of Hu
ron, S . D.; BlIlee Douglass, A4 
ot Mount Ayr; Kay McElwain, 
A2 of Marion; Larain Bell, A2 
of Maywood, IIJ.. and GlorIa 
Pranks, A2 of Cedar Rapids. 

Housecoats will be modeled by 
Jean Boehner. A2 . of Chilli
cothe. Mo.; Mary Bell Sitov, Al 
of Des Moine., and Jean Ann 
Struve, A2 of Clinton. 

4lJ.ociated PreIS University Colenmtr 

'''Call at Daily Iowan Office or Dial 4193 
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Administration, Supervision Conference Begins Tomorrow 
400 Delegates 
To Represent 
High Schools 

Democratic?" I 
Also scheduled on tomorrow'~ 200 Student Increase--

Art Departlllent Enrolllllellt Ilits Peak 
progra~ du<in~ the morning I 
session is M abe I Snedaker, 
supervisor of social sciences, uni
vj!rsity I2lementary school, who 
will discuss "Local Materials in 
the Teaching Program;" Prof. 
Herbert F. Spitzer, principal, uni- In Gilbert and Sullivan'S day.:ng and alive with interest on.i .. achieved only whoo there is .examinations for exampll!, would 
versity elementarY school, will it was the flOWE','S that bloomed I' the part of both instructors and an integration between the his- seem to defeal ' the purpose of a 
speak on "Arithmetic In the "in the spring, tra la," but that students," was the way Prof. torical, theoretical and practical 1 d 1 uni ve1'Sity ," Profes-

Isn't the way faculty members of LesJ~r D. Longman, head of the approaches to art. r n -g.an 
E1ementary School PIogram." L 'd "b t 

Speaks at Today's 
Engineer's Luncheon 

WSUIBegins 
Music Series 
'The Dichterliebe' 
Will Be Presented 
On Program Tonight 

A new series of music depart-

Prominent Educators 
Will Speak During 
Two.Day Sessions Pr9f. raul R. Hanna the art departmoent' are singing art department, described the This is in marlC-ed contrast toJ SOl' ongman sal, u some-

Other important educator on it. activity. old-line schools like Harvard thing will have to be done when i ment broadcasts will be inaug
The University of Iowa will 

hold its 27th annual administra
tion and supervision conference 
tomorrow and Friday with dem
onstrations in the University 
experimental schools to highlight 
the program. 

Attendance for the important 
con,ference is expected to reach 
400, since every high school in 
the state has been asked to send 
representatives. 

Registtstion will begin to-

the conference program is Prof. They have a ne~ version which "The encouraging thing," he and p,' inceton which emphasize the saturation point is reached." 
Paul R Hanna, who will speak chang~s t~e set~mg to fall-all said, "is the fact that the stu- history and theory at the ex- Professor Longman is also 
On "Utl· I.I·Z1·n~ Commuru·ty Re- . 0. f which IS a bit of .paraphras- dents are showing more ability pense of studio experience, and 

th h I h · just a little dubious about the 
sOl,1rces in ocial Studies Pro- . In~ at ~xpresses t err p easure t an In farmer years. Members the standard schools which go 
grams" . With an Increased enrollment ot of the beginning classes already so far in Ute other direction thaI flood of publicity which has 

Professor Hanna speaks tomor- 935 stude~ts and the prospect of display talents superior to four only technicians are developed. been given the fine arts program 
row in the sena1ie chamber of . another hIghly successful year. of the five graduates taking • • • 'Of the university lately. As he 
Old Capitol at 2:30 p.m. He will . With nearly ~OO more students work in 1936." But pleased as he is over the put5 '1: 
also lead a round table on super- than l~st. :>:ear s record of 750, He gave much of the credit enthusiasm shown in his depart- "Articles in magazines like 
visory p.,·oblems. an <:,ptlJ!l.lsttc attitude may w~l1 for attracting bettier students to ment, Professor Longman can- Time and Life which p','aise the 

Prof!!ssor Horn and Professor "be. Justified. But the way In the two new membe-ts of the not help but cast a worri'ed work we are doing are highly 
McBroom will speak again on whIch the department has grown staff. , Fletcher Martin and Emil II" glance into the ' future. The tact gratifying . . . still it doesn't 
Thursday afternoon's session of by leaps and . bounds can e,:,en Ganso, saying that the personal of the matter is the art depart- seem fair to be singled out when 

urated tonight at 8 o'clock over 
station WSUI when Prof. Phillip 
G. Clapp and Prof. Herald •. 
Stark present "The V;chter
liebe" by Schumann. 

"The Dichterliebe" (Poetls 
Love), is composed of 16 short 
poems by Heina and was ar
ranged for vocal solo and piano 
accompaniment by Schumann. 

The poems tell the story of :\ 
love-sick young man and how 
he is forced to bury his love 

morrow morning in the office of 
the college of education, room 
W-113, East hall, or in the Uni
versity experimental schools. 

the !educational conlerence. ~etter be realrzed by comparmg qualities and artistic talents of ment as now organized cannot one considers the achievements 
• • • figures of four years ago. In both men were proving a source handle many more than 1,000 in other departments. With all Dean Francis M. Dawson of the when the attentions ot , his 

sweetheart are claimed by an
other suitor. The program will 
be announced by Prof. Addison 
Alspach. 

Dean Packe',' will open Friday 1936 there were 250 young men of inspiration fOr everybody. students. And with enrollment the publicity devoted to but one 
morning's program at 9:30 with and women taking art courses, • • • figures constantly increasing it side of university work, thE.'re is 

college of engin'eering will pre
sent a report at the opening en
gineering fatuity ' luncheon of the 
season - today at 12 o'clock at 
Iowa Union. Election of offi
cers for the year will be held at 
today's luncheon meeting. 

Demonstra.&lons a discussion \:If "Education, the five doing graduate work. To- The inte,'est shown in history looks as if that mark will soon danger that the intellectual dis-
Common Denominator." Two day 60 are taking graduate "nd appreciation courses has be passed, probably within the coveries and creative thoughts Demonstrations and confer· 

ences in the experimental 
schools will takt place Thurs
day morning. Demonstrations il) 
secondary education will start at 
11:15 a. m., while discussion 
groups in elementary education 
will blegin at 11:30 tomorrow 
mc:crling. 

other local educators, Prof. E. T. work. been another reason for elation. coming year. 1:1 other fields-just as impor-
Peterson and PrQf. H, K. New- * • • Prokssor Longman believes that • • • tant as those in the !ine arts-
bum will also appelit' on Fri- "The whole building is buzz- a successful fine arts progra!'l "Certain restrictions, entrance will be overlooked." 
day's session. 

... 'F thEtt~ Prof. Charl,zs H. Judd, former lour s a e 
head of the department or edu-

Checking for the Time and the Price Strayed, 
Not Stolen Outstanding speaker on the 

conference will be Atty. Samuel 
B. Pettengill of South Bend, 
Ind., well-known author and 
columnist, who 'will present the 
evening address tomorrow in 
Macbride aUditorium at 8 p. m. 
Pettengill will talk on "The Re
turn of Caesa'''''' Dean P. C. 
Packer of the college of educa
tion will preside at the op'2nin~ 
evening's conference meeting. 

Speaking Tomorrow 
Prof. Ernest Horn and Prof. 

Maude M. McB','oom of the CQI
lege of education are on to
morrow's morning program. Pro
fessor Horn will discuss "Con
~ttlll:i.i.\l1!. A<:.ti'li.ties. in the Teach
ing p;ogram" and Professor 
McBroom will address the con
ference group on "What Are the 
Evidendes That a School Is 

cation, University of Chicago, Over WSUI 
will appear as princlpal speake!' 1 

at the conff.,'ence luncheon Fri·' I 
day noon at Iowa Union. J al· S d • • • ourn Ism tu ents, 

"The Future of American For- , Professors to Discuss 
eign Policy and Pacific" is the '. 
topiC Prof. Troyer S. Anderson I Reading of War News 
of Swarthmore college will diS-I 
Ct'ss. Professc', Anderson, anoth- Members of the school of jour
er famous visiting educator, will nalism, the sociology department 
?pen Friday afternoon's sessioo and staff members of The Daily 
m the senate chamber. . 

Prof. Ifbw aoherts Io~an Will be heard on the pro-
Prof. Hew Roberts, new mem- gram "Fourth Estate" over WSUI 

bel' of the local college of edu- at 3 o'clock today. 
cation, will talk on "Natiohal Today's program will be a dis
Policy and the Teacher." He cussion of the subject "How to 
speaks Friday afternoon. read your war news." 

Professor" Judd will - conclude Those appearing on the pro-
the two-day educational confer- gram are Prof. Frank Luther 
ence with h'is address "Essen- Mott, director of journalism; Prof. 
tials of :1 Cutriculum 'of Generai Charles Sanders, director of ra-I 
Education." dio news, Loren Hickerson, G of 

New Law Students, Faculty Meet 
At Annual Sm,oker Tomorrow Night 

Mt. Ayr, editor of The Daily 
Iowan; Morton Tonken, J4 of 
Hartford, Conn., managing editor 
of The Daily Iowan, and Marshall 
B. Clinard, instructor in SOCiology. 

New law stUdents will meet 
with upperclassmen and faculty 
members at the annual law 
smoker tomorrow night at 8 p.m. 
in the main lounge of the Law 
commons. 

This is the second of two in
formal meetings arranged to en
able students in the law school 

This will be the first program 
in the "Fourth Estate" series, to 
be presented each Wednesday at 
3 p.m. 

Collision Causes Death 

At this meeting the following 
members of the law faculty will 
be introduced and will make brief 
talks to the group: Prof. Percy 
Bordwell, Prof. R. M. Perkins, 
Prof. C. M. Updegraff, Prof. O. 
K. Patton, Prof. Philip Mechem, 
Prof. Paul Sayre, Prof. C. M. Byse, 
Prof. L. K. Tunks, F. R. Kennedy, 
instructor in law, Atty. A. O. 
Leff, lecturer. 

to meet each other and their fac
ulty members, At the first, last 
Wednesday, Dean Mason Ladd 
made the principle address. 

ELMA CAP)-Mrs. Anna Mc- I . . . 
Enany of Elma was killed here -found In every bUlldmg on the regularly is an excellent habit to 
yesterday afternoon in a two-cal' l campus, bulletin boards are im- acquire, just ask Doris Crawley, 
collision. She was riding with portant mediums of discovering Al of Iowa City, left, and Dorothy 
herson, the Rev. Father Francis I what's going on around the cam- Keppler, A2 of Iowa City, right, 
McEnany of St. Cecilia's church pus. Reading the bulletin boards as they check up on the time and 

After his talk, the following 
four students spoke to the group: 
Howard Mann, L3 of Iowa City, 
editor-in-chief of the Iowa Law 
Review; Corwin Johnson, L3 of 
Centerville, notes editor of the 
Iowa Law Review; Philip Berg
field, L2 of Sheldon, president 
of J;>hi Alpha Delta, and Herbert 
Pohlmann, L3 of Waterloo, presi
dent of Phi Delta PW. 

here. ----------------------------------------

New Deputy Warden 
FT. MADISON CAP) - Ap

pointment of John Bennett as 
deputy warden of the state peni
tentiary here was announced yes
terday. 

Hayride, Picnics, Bowling Party 011 
This Week's Orientation Program 

Law school associates will pro
vide smokes and lunch. 

New Faces in University Libraries 
.. .... ...... .. . .. 

Grace Van Wormer Anpounces Personnel Changes for Year 

Hayride and picnics are among 
the events planned by freshman 
and transfer group leaders of 
U.W.A. orientation program this 
week. 

Bowling will be offered to new
comers tomorrow by Mary Jane 

---------------------------------------- Huber, A3 of Cedar Rapids, lead-
Freshmen and t ransfer stu-. thre University of Illinois lib- in the University of Iowa lib- er of freshman quad No. 7. She 

dents probably didn't know the rary school, has replaced Sarah rary, who resigned to accept a will be assisted by Fern Eggen, 
difIerenc~, but observing upper- Cockey a$ assistant supervisor of 
classmen must have noticed the the reserve 'department. Miss position in the New York public A3 of Charles City, and Sylvia 
new faces in the university's lib- Cockey resigned to accept a po- lilY.ary, is Ruth Herrick, a grad- Halpern, A2 of Rock Island, Ill. 
rary staff this fall. sition in the periodical depart- uate of St. Ambrose college and A "coke party" will follow the 

Head of the library staff, ment of the University of North the University of Illinois library bowling. 
G,'ace Van Wormer, submitted Carolina lib·cary. school. Tomorrow is the day set for a 
the following information by * • • h 'd f f h d N 

The new l'lbrarl'an of the Uru'- ,. ' Margaret Borg-Breen has tak- ayn e or res man qua, o. 8, way of introduction of the new led by Mildred Jensen, Ai of 
personnel. versity of Iowa's art library is en the place of Evangelyn Fon- Council Bluffs. The group will 

Miriam Allen, graduate of Helen Belknap, a graduate of ~ell ~s assistant in the educa- meet at 4 p.m., and members will 
Grinnell college and the Univer- Oberlin college and of the West- tlon ltbrary he-reo bring their picnic suppers. Assist
sHy of Demler library school, em ResE;'cve }ibrary school. She Miss Fo":ct:ell ~esigned. to 'a.c- ing the leader will be Naomi Brav
has joined the staff as assistant was formerly assistant in the cept a position In the Juvenile erman, A2 of Iowa City, and 
in the govecument documents Toledo, Ohio, public library. . de,partment of the public library Winifred Can ingham, A2 of Mid-
dEpartment. Frances Rogers, the forrrtvr in New Phil~delphia, Ohio. Miss dletown, Ill. 

Miss Allen succeeds Mrs. He- art lib'arian, resigned to accept Borg-Breen 1S a graduate ~f I A "chow mein supper" is sched
len Johnson. Before coming h\!re, a position as assistant In the Lut~er college and of the. Un 1- uled for freshman quad, No. 12, at 
the new assistant worked for reference department of the v~'"slty of Minnesota hbrary 6 p.m. tomorrow. The neWCOffip.rs 
severa] years as assistant in the Ryerson library, Art Institute, school. will meet in the home of the lead-
Grinnell .college IibraTY. , Chicago. • • • er, Mary Carolyn Kuever, A3 

Ruth Paul, gI1Ilduatl\:i from SUCCeeding Mrs. GertTude Bat- Replacing Marion Sladky as of Iowa City, 8 Melrose cirde. 
Milton college, Wisconsin, and tell, former circulation assistant librarian of the botany-chemis- The assistants for the quad are 

try-pharmacy library is Lucille Mary Jane Holm, A2 of Rapid 
Yowell, who obtained both her City, $. D., and Louise Nathan
D.A. and library science degr'ees son, A3 of Estherville. 

Y ou'lllike the 

variety at 

PO~LER'S 

GROCERIES 

Dubuque a' Iowa ,Ave,ue 

No Order Too Small for Our Dell-erl .. 

MBATS 

DIal Ull 

from the UniverSity of, IlUnois. City park will be the scene oC 
Miss Sladky resigned to be a picnic given at 4:45 p.m. to-
married. morrow for transfe.c group, No. 

Ruth Schley, graduate of 3. The leader is Helen Berlau, 
Simpson college and of the Uni- A4 of Newton, and her assistant 
versity of lllinois librll'l'Y school, is Mary McLaughlin, A3 of Monti
has b'eell appointed assistant in ceUo. 
the! order department of the Another picnic is planned fol' 
univerSity library. new women in transfer group, No. 

Marjorie Lee ' Cox has been :-:=============== 
appointed as assistant in the or-
der and reference departments 
of the university library, suc
ceeding Melba McKibben, who 
resigned to be married. Miss Cox 
Is a graduate Of the Cullege ot 
the Ozarks and of the Univer
sity of Illinois Ubrary school. 

• • • 
Doris stuck has been ap

pointed to the position of as
sistant &ecretary in the univer·· 
sity library to succeed MBTgaret 
Cowgill, who reSigned to take 
an advanced secretarial course at 
Weyllster Secretarial junior col
lege In Milklrd, Conn. Miss 
Stuck graduated from the Uni
versity 01 Iowa's college of com
merce In 1938. 

[ '-I'.!/!] 
LAST TIMES TONIGHT 

5, of which Betty Embick, A4 of 
Hutchinson, Kan., is leader. The 
time set is 4 :30 p.m. Assisting 
the leader will be Phyllis Whit
more, A4 of Batavia. 

LAST DAY 
World's Greatest 

Violinist 

BIllA lIDS • JOEL MdBEA 
lIN. DYNIUS·W.u.nalmSAN 

rmWit1ttWljMlil:ji 
ALEXANDER KORDA Presents 

The Lovely star of 

"WUTHERING HEIGHTS" 

MERLE OBERON 
In a ray comedy written espe
cially for her by Amerl D' '8 fore
most playwrlrhl. Robert E. Sher
wood, author of "Idiot's Delich'" 
and "Abe Lincoln In IUlnols." 

"OVER THE MOON" 
In Technlcolor 

De Orea&e., Show In Town 

Will Finder Please 
Return Six Books 
To University Co·ed 

One small classified ad today 
tells the stalY of our poor 
freshman who, after buying hee 
year's supply of text bobks, six 
to be numerically correct, left 
them in the back seat of a 
friend's car while she kept her 
appointment at the hospitaL 

Upon Tetuming to sald car in 
front of Iowa Urlion, our un
sus~ecting cooed found no car 
and later discovered that her 
friend and her car had not been 
near Iowa Union. 

Deduction leads to the · con· 
clusion that somewhere, some
time, somebody found six strange 
new books in the back seat of 
his car. This finder can locate 
the owner of the book through 
The Daily Iowan advertising of
fice . 

congress of parents and teachers 
on "Citizens in the Making." 

Mrs. Love, state magazine chair
place of an event of interest. All man of the organization, heads 
organizations are permitted to I the seri~s planned ~y Mrs,. Verne 
post notices on the boards, with L. Deskin of Lamoru, who IS state 
permission from the president's radio chairman of the congress. 
office. The first Wednesday of every 

• month will find vital topics in 

WSUI to AI-r everyday life being discussed by 
parents, teachers, ministers and 

First of New 
Series Today 

Mrs. C. A. Love of Cedar Rap
ids will present the first of a 
series of discussion programs over 
station WSUI at 3 :30 this after
noon. Mrs. Love's talk will be 
for the members of the Iowa 

ADDED FEATURE 
FIRST SHOWING 

directors of youth activities. 

Most spectacular outdoor thriUer 
since tiN orthwest Passare"! 

Spectacularly filmed In the 'fran
dnr of The Grand Teton Moun
tains! Casl 01 hlfndreds! 

Preaents 

"ON FOREIGN 
NEWSFRONTS" 

The ExclUnr Story of 
America'. Forefa n 

Correspondents 

PIUB 
All Girl Revue 

"Novel Hit .. 

Late,t News 

• 
STARTS SATURDAY 

DIRECT TO YOU
FROM IT'S WORLD PREMIERE 
AT SOUTH BEND-OCTOBER 4 

ICNUIE 
m 

Each Wednesday from 8 ' to 
8:45 p. m. WSUI and the music 
department will present a reci
tal by faculty members and 
students of the department. 

Concerts by, the University 
symphony orchestra and the 
Uni~rsity chorus, which al'e 
presented on Wednesday eve
nings, will be bToadcast in full 
by WSUI. 

Dr. Petersen 
Will Address 

Ames Students 
) 

Dr. William J. Petersen of the 
State Historical SOCiety of Iowa 
will be guest speaker at Iowa 
State college at Ames tomorrow, 
addressing a group of students in 
histqry ancJ government at a sJ?C
cial meeting in the Memorial Un
ion there. 

He will speak on "The use', of 
State and Local History as a Tool 
for Studying American History." 

A dinner has been planned to 
honor the loea I author-lecturer, 
after which he will joip in a round 
table discussion sponsored by the 
social science groups. 

Rabbi Kertzer 
Leads Services 

Jewish New Year services will 
be held in the Iowa City com
mt'nity building at 8 o'clock to
night, it was announced yester
day. Rabbi Morris Kertzer will 
be in charge. / 

Rabbi Kertzer will speak on 
"A Year in Retrospect" at 10 
a. m. tomorrow. 

Dramatization of 
The Great Mormon 
Migration-

THROUGH IOWA 
CITY THEY CAME, 
84 YEARS AGO, 
TO ESTABUSH 
NEW WESTERN 

FRONTIERS! . 

••• wd ....... _ 
~ . LOUIS 
IROM~ ..... 

TYRON!.POWDl 
LINDA DAINILL 
1 •• tAll DOIILln • . , .... ! 
,DAB.ELI. - S CA1IB&DDI& .1UIl'l 
YlNCEIIT PBJ~ "J , 
a08E .. _ .... 'OD I 

.. ., DEAN JAGGER ....... ,... .......... ...,.,..-.-. 
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~t's Blatant Buck Newsom Versus Big Paul Derringer Today 
* 7 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ... ... * ... ... * * * , 

to Hurl Seri~s Opener. I CINCINNATI, Oct. 1 (AP)- I network under an exclusive ar-I Sunday in Detroit, Monday and] National league champions for, fielder. lonlY consolation wa that tomor, 
Probable lineups in tomorrow's I rangement starts with the open- Tuesday, if necessary, Cincinnati. ! gIving fhe Amerfcan lellgue its McKechnie didn't know wheth- row the Bengals will be baWo. 

r world series opening game be- ing game at Cincinnati at 12:15 Champion - Winner of four first squelching since 1935 were er the injured tatcher, Ernie against Derringer instead of the 
tween the Detroit Tigers 01 the I p.m. (OST) Wednesday and will games. bound up in Derritller, and no Lombardi and Second Baseman fat flinging of Clay Smith, John 
American league and the Cincin- continue until a winner is de- I --- one had any doubt tbat he would Lonnie Frey would be able to Gorsica and their like. 
nati Reds, defending National cided. About 250 stations will BY JUDSON BAILEY get the call, If indeed McKechnie go and the best guess was that De~ringer, who finished t h ~ 
league champions: carry the games, including regu- CINCINNATI, Oct. 1 (AP) had not already told him they could not. season with a record of 20 won 

(Figures denote season batting lar stations of the chain, the Ca- Big, blatant Buck Newsom of the Aside from the starting time, The series shaped up as a test and 12 lost, had been groomed 
average, except in case of pitch- nadian network and a number of Detroit Tigers will be in the fir- which is fixed by Commissioner of pitching against power and carefully for the opening assig/(
ers, which won and lost record): temporary additions. ing box tomorrow in the first Kenesaw M. Landis, and the size the same experts who US\lally ment with Bucky Walters, Gen~ 
Detroit Ctnelnnatl Play by play announcers WillI game of the world series, with of the crowd, 33,000, which is I trod a limb without hesitation Thompson and JU'n Turner fol
Bartell, ss .... . 233 Werber, 3b .277 be Red Barber and Bob Elson, equally big Paul Derringer prob- controlled by the structural ca- were hemming and hawing in un- lowing in that ol'der. 
McC'sky, cf .340 M McC'k cf .300 with Mel Allen handling between ably doing the rifle work for the I pacity of the park, almost every precedented fashion. The big Kentuckian's curves 
G'hr'ng'r, 2b .312 G'dman, rf .258 inning activities. Cincinnati Reds. aspect of baseball's great autumn I The Tigers will take the field always have baffled the Ameri-
Gr'nb'rg, If .340 F McC'k 1b .309 Facts and figures on the Tigers Fans already were camping classic was surrounded by minor with no less than five .300 hit- can league batters, accustomed III 
York, 1b ..... 315 Ripple, If ..... 298 and Reds: outside the bleacher entr!\nce to mysteries. ters ' in their lineup - Hank looking at fast-ball pitching, and 
Campbell, rf .280 Wilson, c ..... 243 Crowd-3a,OOO capacity. Crosley field tonight to make The Tigers were rated as bet- Greenberg, Rudy York, Barney in this bulwark the Reds braced 
or Fox, rl ..... 289 Weather-Fair and cool. sure of seeing the spectacle that ting favorites, with bookmakers McCosky, Chatley Gehringer and all their hopes. 
Higgins, 3b .271 Joost, 2b ..... 216 Time of game-12:30 p.m. CST. starts at 12:30 p.m. (CST) tomor- reported quoting 7 to 10 against II Billy SuUivan. But no one could explain how 
Sullivan, c .. . 314 Myers, ss ..... 201 Pitchers - Buck Newsom, De- rqw, but the proximity of the their winning and even money In Detroit's workout today, Cincinnati would get any runt. 
Newsom, p 21-5D'r'ng'r, p (20-12 troit (21-5); Paul Derringer, Cin- first battle did not disturb Man- on the Reds. But Tiger Manager I Greenberg belted four balls over Newsom, a 21-5 standout in the 

Umpires: Bill Klem (NL); Em- cLnnati (20-12). agel' Will McKechnie. The secre- Del Baker, while definitely nam- the center and lett field fences I American league this season, has 
mett Ormsby (AL); Lee Balian-I Order of games - Wednesday tive Scot kept his startln& lineup jog Newsom for the important of Crosley field and made it look , a puu;ling motion and more' 
fant (NL) and Steve Basil (AL). and Thursday in Cincinnati; Fri- locked up in his mind. opening assignment, would not so easy that National league sup-I speed than the Reds have been 

Broadcasting by the Mutual day, Saturday and if necessary, But the hopes of the crippled decide definitely on a right I porters quaked at the sight. Their looking at most of the year. 
----------------~~~~--~-------~~----------

At Gopher-Cortthusker Game Datlu • • • • • • • • • 
Trouble Always Brews, But This Year 

It's Double Trouble 

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct 1 (AP)
There's trouble brewing here for 
next Saturday afternoon - the 
kind of trouble that always de
velops when (ootl>all teams of the 
Univel'silies of Nebraska and Min
nesota get together. 

pass delense against Wash lngton. 
Perhaps the biggest worry con

cerning Nebraska is the fact the 
Gopher staff doesn't know just 
what to ex p e c t n~t Saturday. 
They have had no chance to scout 
the Cornhusker team which will 
be playing its iirst game of the 
season. Nebraska scouts, 'On the 
other hand, saw Minnl!sota take 
Washington into camp. 

Starting Triple. Threat Player 
For Hawkeyes Undetermined 

. ----------------------------------------------------

Anderson May P b 'Dark Horse' 
At Cincinnati 
Jim tUl'ne~ Might 
~id 'Big Three' 

·SPORTS. 
That game will be the equiva

lent of "out of the trying pan into 
the fire" for Minnesota, which has 
leaped into gridiron prominence 
again after the poorest record In 
a decode in 1939. 

The Gophers trimmed Wash
ington last Saturday, 19 to 14, but 
take it trom Coach Bernie Bier
man, that kind of lootball won't 
win itn, dividends against Coach 
Bilf Jones' tough Cornhusker 
crew. Nebraska is reported to 
ha ve its best team jn many years 
and the Huskers won last year, 
6 to O. 

While Bierman indicated he was 
fairly well pleased with his squad's 
play against Washington, he gave 
the impi'ession there are a num
ber of things to be ironed out be
tore the Nebraska invasion. Min
nesota wa,. particularly weak on 

One thing for sure, Minnesota 
will not be able to use its reserve 
strength to wear out the Corn
huskers as it did Washington Jast 
Saturday. Word from Lincoln is 
that Coach Jones has two teams 
of almost equal ability which he 
can alternate against Minnesota, 
together with plenty of other re
serve strength. 

Most teared Nebraska backs are 
Herman Rohrig and Harry Hopp, 
both of whom are well remem
bered from a year ago. 

Saturday's engagement will be 
the 22nd between the two teams. 
Minnesota holds a big edge in the 
series with 15 victories. Nebraska 
has won four and two of the games 
ended in ties. 

S An 0 ress ox 
ta~ y ne nJ}.t:! '~ 
f Fbtlr Me ' rll.KUp~ 

Around The 
r I r .; 

'(om Hand, P1eluna 
~ ~rk on First fain 
lit Ye8t~rdaY-'s ~ltJ; 

Of Reds' Staff 

CINCINNATI, Oct. 1 (AP)
They are speculating in this 
thriving river town over who is 
gOing to pitch in the forthcom-

BIG TEN 
t' 1 J ') 

,By OSElAR HARGRAVE 
Dally IoWan Sports Editor 

BY 
OSCAR 

HARORAVE Training Camp. 
ing contest for the baseball I ' . The curtain of mysterious un- , 

rt . ~. d t'll I I "The Pros Have It" was the chan:pionship of the world- Illi'hi Show CII am,.)' rew s I more ,c ose y DetTmger, walters, Thompson • 
about the "Question mark" lelt title 01 a recent magazine article or Walters, Derringer, Thomp- Offe1uJlve Strength 

O by B~nny Friedman, one-time 
halfback position on the 194 Mi h' t Al 'd t· I son, or T., W. and D. c Igan grea . oresal ar IC e 
Hawkeye 100tbaU team wi~ the was anything but complimentary Something that may be over-
announcement last night by Coach to college football and Friedman's looked in the confusion is the 
Eddie Anderson that the starting main point was that the pros will "dark-horse" that Manager Bill 
man in the triple-threat spot may cut into college football territory McKechnie of the Reds' can 
not be determined until Saturday, if colleges don't liven up their throw in there against the Tig-

!fA lot is going to depend on game. ers, a seasoned gentleman 'Of 34 
what the boys do in the ne~t • * * by the naml! of Jim Turner of 
couple of days," was the Iowa Friedman's story we can Ireet Antioch, Tenn. 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill., Oct. 1 (AP) 
-The Illinois varsity took on the 
appearance of an offensively 
strong football squad today in a 
scrimmage with the freshmen. 

sity left off. They are fullback 
lIarold (Cookie) Nichols, left 
halfback Leslie Horvath, and left 
end Sammy Fox. 

Bjorklund Back 
With Gophers 

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 1 (AP)-
Bob Bjorklund, co-captain of the 
University of Minnesota football 

Teddy Lyons Dumps Bruins, 
5-3, in Windy City Series 

mentor's most significant com- with: a healthy sneer ahd throw Jim is the pl'oduct of one of 
ment. "Even then, I may not in ell couple of lusty and cllsap- the front office's l:ietter brain
start my best man." provmg sniffs if the trade is not storms at the major .league 

And, along the sidelines there at'reeable.. Part of hls notion is meeting last winter. Manager 
were few who cared predlct, just utterly correct, but the jlortion Bill knew him at Boston, where 
four days before Satul'day's, open- about 'c:pllege ball comes under the h,e was struggling with a team 
ing contest with South DakQta heading of rash statements. that was staging a lite-and-death 

A bacldield composed of Ralph 
Ehni, John Warban, Don Elting 
and George Bernhard·t rolled over 
the yearlings with ease, Elting 
leading the ground at~ack and 
Worban handling the passing. 

The freshmen used plays of 
Bradley Tech, mini foe in Satur
day's opener, when they had the 
ball, but met with little success 
against the alert regulars. Coach 
Bob Zuppke said he anticipated a 
strong overhead aUack from Brad
ley. 

team, was back at center for most 
of today's practice session as the 
squad swung into prepBl'ation for 
its game with Nebraska here 
Saturday. 

Bjorkllmd's substitution for Bob 
Kolliner at the pivot post was the 
only change in the lineup. George 
Franck, hero of the Washington 
game last Saturday, was at right 
hali, apparently none the worse 
for his collision with Rudy Mucha 
and Ernie Steele. 

'Sly Old Gentleman' 
Also Drives in 3 
Runs on Three Hits 

univerSity, 81! to who woU'ld draw • • • battle' to stay in seventh place. 

S h 0 the assignment at the post where There is no doubt that, as Fried- Les Scarsella was a passing fair 
C uppert llt Nile Kinnick won. his all-Aineri- man says, the professional grid- tirst baseman, but Frank Mc-

A H hi t can honors a year ago. In fact, ders are drawing crowds. They Cormick was bettel'. So a deal 
S atfi e S it was generally believed that An- plaY a brand of football that is was m.ad~Scarsella for Turner. Wildcats tv orry 

H I A . I derson will send all four of the tops and, above all, it is inter- The deal made Jim a late-
ur erza s candidates, Bill Stauss, Bob Bend- esting. But, what abouL the top blooming perenniaL After 14 About Soper 

CHICAGO, Oct. 1 (AP)-Ted er, Tom Farmer and Jim Youel, college teams? Practically every years in the business, the ()ld l';YANSTON, Ill., oct. 1 (AP)- Hoosiers Plan 
Lyons, that sly old gentleman of Still without the services of into the game before it is ~)Ver college that can draw sufficien t milkman turned out to be an- Fu'I'.lback Paul Soper didn't even 
the .Chicago White Sox, made the able John Schuppert who was -perhaps <;ontinujng the arrange- material for a varied and strong 'Ot~r wheelhorse, even though put on a uniform today, but he is To Stop Crain 
Chicago Cubs "like it" again to- injuTed in the Wilson high ment through lafer games. offense is putting on scoring shows his exploits were slightly ob- expected £6 be in shape for North- BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Oct. 1 
day-with reverse English. Stauss, rangy and ball-hawk- these days. And, believe it or scured as people watched Bucky western's invasion of Syracuse (AP)-Memberl! of the Indiana game two weeks ago, Coaen Herb . 

The 39-year-old veteran pitched Cormack's Little Hawk gridders ing 195-pounder, was wotking not, the pros aren't taking the Walters and Paul Derringer Saturday for the Wildcats' first university football team turned 
the route as the White Solt won this week settled down to int'l!n- there last night and looked es- crowds away-the Big Ten reports climb toward the 20-game mark. test of the season. their attention today .0 building 
the opening game of the 1940 city sive pass practice. pecially impressive during a drill a probable att.endal1 'J ~ increase Bucky and Paul had some So~er has been ailing with a l~g a defense for the runnmg of Jack 
championship series, 5 to S, but on pass defense. However, Farm- this year. hard times along in mid-season. injHry :lor two weeks. The Crain, star back of the Univer-
it was Lyons' batting, rather than Outstanding man on delense er's passing continued to better •• Both had runs of four straight coaches spent considerable time sity of Texas eleven which will 
his hurling, that gave him top in last Friday's game was burly the work of Stauss and Youel, For proof of the statements in losses. But during that period today setcing up a defense for the loppose th. e Hoosiers here Satur-
h f th ft FOrrest BrodeI's, 200-pound stick h ,--" th d t· h If ~f th II I 1St kid C h B M M'lli d onors or e a ernoon. w 0 wor""",, on e secon s rmg be a u e co ece came, on y Jim was running up II string of yracuse at ac . a. y. oac 0 c I n warne 

of dynamite. Almost every play . st d F dt· d 1·- f th hi h h t t t f As compared to the brilliant agam ye er ay, armer 'awmg nee c.., some 0 e r -scor- six victories. (He didn't quite --- IS eam 0 expec some ancy 
sent through the line by the in- th thO d te . b . f S t d MI t t· ld . t C·· five-hit performance he turned in e 11' am JO . mg games 0 a ur ay. nneso a balance the books but Fireman . B-Jouers Pla'aued open Ie runrung rom ram m 
vading River Kings was ruined Th I ha th ~. t hi d W-->" to 19 14 PI t UUll' l' dd ·t· t t· f as the White ~ WOll the city e on y e nges on e ,Irs w ppe """ung n, -; ~ Joe Beggs took care of the· rest B I' . a I IOn 0 a grea passmg 0-
by Btoders, otten with the as- t· T H d . f 11 b f Ofti Stat 30" MI b I f title just a year ago, Lyons today s ring saw om an, pugnacIOUS e e ore 0 e, -,; C - of the deficit). y n}Ur&es ense. 
sistance of Bill (TubbSy) Bo- h t k B Aft I d Oal"" nf 4~ 0 t ....... M Mill' h 'ft dEl D 1 gave the National league'rs 10 sop omore, a e over rull'O .0- gan ramp e ufl'l' a, L-; Jim wound up with a record MAD SUi", Wis., oct. 1 (AP)- c m s lear 0 oway, 
thell. Main yard-gainen tor fhe d k' t . t' th h d B to lIlt d Elkh t h f h If safeties. But he minimized those rus as cen e~ POSl Ion roug an os n co ege p as ere a oj' 14 wins and seven' defell'ts Coach Harry Stuhldl'eher'll Wis- ar sop omore, rom a-
Red and Whites in the Clinton t f th d 'Jl d B bPI I hi dr bbln T 1a Th I b k t t b k d·t blows wifh a batting spree which mos 0 . e 1'1 an 0 ene - m I y u g on u ne, e and really blew only two games. consil!' ,riciders wilt face Mar- ae . 0 qual' er ac an J was 

saw him get three hits in four game were Jack Flat/g, Bob To- una, another newcomer, work at t.hrills and the scor~nl of pro foot.- The opposition got hits a-pienty., quette Saturday with a lineup de- indicated he would get the start
trips to the plate and bat in well, Bud Lemons and Bert left guard tor a whlle in place of ball Wilre thete, Wlth aboat every I One team got 15 one aftemOon pleted by injuries and other ing call Saturday. 
three runs, Miller. Fetig and Towell pack- Charles Tollefson, who was held possible means tilled to score. but the four runs that resulted causes. 

ed their punches in plunges up by a late' class * ~ ~ I I 11 t The White Sox, who've won the ' . ., didn't win that game. Jim's cool Bud See 'nger, outs anding soph Purdue Works 
last five city championship skir- through the line wbifu the lat- Besides the pass detense work BOIled down, Fnedman s state-. head, his control, and his snap- baek, will be' unable to play Sat~ 
mishes, went to work early on tel' two were featured by Cor- and a session on blocking,. a9S"ign- ~e~ts m~an ab~olutely nothing. He pish curves pulled him out of urday and Ted Damos, reserve On Defense 
Claude Passeau, w.bo won 20 mack in end sweeps. Lemons, ments,. there w~s c.onslder~ble IS nght tn sayn'lg ~ollege footb~Il any and all holes. right half, has not recovered suf- LAFAYETTE, Ind., Oct. 1 (AP) 
games for tbe Cubs this year. who has shown himself a VeT- ~ork 10 yesterd~y s dn!} on ~rck-I h~s needed a steppmg up, but, tn It's Jim's fir&l; world series ficiently from a wrenched knee.\-Defense continued today to be 
The south siders scored three runs satHe runner and defensive tng artd on kwkoil formations. view of the games of last year and maybe he won't even start Paul Broirsorl, soph quarterback, the No. 1 item in Purdue's pre-
in the !~d on 8" wa~ and player, displays probably the The PI~ce-klc.~tng ~f Bill Galla- \ and ~~e outlC!ok fol' th~ 19~0 sea- a game. On the other hand, may- also is out. parations for its football game 
hits by Taft Wright, Mike Kree- most improvement over last gher, fLrst strmg tight. halCback, son,. What. ~~ES he thmk IS hap- be he will. If he d'Oes, the Tiaer against Ohio State at Columbus. 
vich, Lyons and Jim Webb. year of any man on the' squad. al?pe~(ed most convlndn& a~~ tn- pemng to It . " • • bench jockeys will be ridinll the Soph Promoted Coach Mal Elward asserted the 
Lyons' • hit was a sharp single Still not satisfied with the dtCabons are thai G~llagbe[ wllil wrong horse. Buckeyes are in much bEltter shape 
of! Sbortstop Bob Mattick's &love excellen.t passing record his men ptob~bly ~o most of t)1e .Iowa ' Scouts ~m WJscO'aSln, Purdue, At ,Michigan than Purdue since they had two 
that seored Wright and. Kreevich. ~avet ~~ed u

f6
Pr So far, cOTbemtatCk Iboottl,ng lhtJ fall, except for the ~()~:ethDalme andd" fMi~esota will /liNN AlmOR, Mich., Oct. 1 weeks of double drills while the 

p . L.1 n8 t IS s l'LVmg an even er pun mg. ., ",l '4Jo ' e owa st. u.m pre8!f boxes· F b II (AP)-Bob ~e;sa 190-pound Boilermakers had only two days 
exa~U~t s::, late° bat:c. ~ aeri~l aUack, ~fain. cog in the . ~ders~n prQnouu~ed the squad Saiuri!a.v,· actordlnc to Eric Wfl- oot a . s6phomcre, ~as ~~ed up to the of such practice, 
the :::a runs :hiCh' the Cubs paSSln.g wheel IS BIll Sangste~, m glJOd ,. shape~, With. flO mem- IOll;'un.lvelllb publicity _no Like 'fiisi team blllekfield today as Elward also devoted some time 
scored in theu halt of the sec-I who til. 'every g.ame ~layed thIS bers Ilhow~g $eNOUS all",!enlM, al- ..oat openinl' lame scouts, ih~y 40 Candkla1es R.mort Miclligan Steppe'd up preparations I to brushing up the pass offense 

nd. With t t Al. Todd year by the City hlghers, has thou~h J:lill Green ~ntmued . to will rjeer.n very little, un.less Edclie -r for the traditional encounter here and reported improvement in the 
() . wo au: , connected successfully for sub- confme his eftorts to Joggma about AnderaoD .takes a lot more wraps At Chicago Saturday with Michigan State work of veterans Mike Byeline 
reached tirst on an erl!or and t ti I . S·... . the fl'eld and to ball hand"ng ft th H k th t . IItIced to . d Matti' s an a gams. Juce a passIng . , '" 0 e aw eyes an we ex pee , Krejsli woK oVer t~ wingback and John Galvin and Sophomores 

Brechlet Drills 
Blue Griddets 

• 
On 'Defensi've 

U-High grid practices thi::; week 
contain plenty of drill on funda
mentals, as Coach Brechler girds 
his boys for Friday evt'ni ng's en
counter on the field of the Blue's 
arch foe, West Liberty. The strong 
West Liberty aggregation is ex
pected to be on the rebound after 
~uffering a 27-6 shelJacking at the 
hands of the highly-touted Ana· 
mosa eleven, which was unde· ' 
feated last season. 

After a long workout with the 
dummy yesterday the Norths:ders 
took the defensive against tJ 'e sec
ond team which used West "Lib
erty scoring plays. Coach Brech
ler warned the Blues that the man 
to watCh is Pike, rangy halfback, 
who :sparks the enemy attack with 
accuratl.' passing and speedy run
ning. 

The River School's improved 
showing in Friday's victory over 
Cedar Fails marks them as fl tean', 
Capable of sprmging an upset. 
Much. of the team's success cau 
be attributed to fine blocking by 
Quarterback Siglin and George 
Lehman who shoved the Little 
Tutor's left end and ackle out 01 
almost every play. If the enUre 
team continues their steady im
provement, West Liberty can ex· 
pect plenty of. trouble Friday night. 

Yes, Boys 
P. E. M. Suits 

Shirts 

)$2.94 Pants 
Strap 
Socks 
Shoes 

Single Pieces 

Or 

Outfit 

Williams 
I()1ya Supp1y 

Sportlnl Oood! 

adv thir on cit S attack has been lacking from Oree~'s lame. leg, however, appears • • • CHICAGO, Oct. 1 (AP)~Forty job while N!fUlat Norman Call Bryan Brock and Frank Fijala. 
doable. Passeau theIl doubled Iowa City's offense for so long, to be Improvmg a~ he ts e1fpe~ted The Coyotes, incidentally, had llirtaed an fnjflred ankle suffered ======;;;;====================== 
them both home before Stan the Little . Hawk mentol· is this to be ready for action Saturday. five GO-minute melT in last week's young men reported for football in. llitlt weeK's opener with the 
HaCk" l1'ounded out. year making it his for~most of.. game with Wayne Teachers. South practice today at the UniverSity University Of California . . 

fensive thrust supplementing 't • ~ .·,.1. Dakota, although losing a close of Chicago. 'f mllc.400 "'"ITE ,I Oorr6calon • On the field where A. A. Stagg DeSPite the fact that the ourth 
HO~ All K "7'0" E with smooth and varied running Members of D'ot~hl'n clu'" wl'll game, outgained the loes by 270 world series .. me will be played 

l UI'" d 26 b t ld 't k once built grid ehampkms, a 
W e bb, !h . . .. , .. .. ... 6 0' 1 U 4 ~ pays. meet in the Unioll cafeteria to- yar s to , u cou n eep d f 40 ".,. ted th ..... _.. the same day in nearby Detroit, 
Trosh, c ...... > . .... 4 0 0 6 1 or This afternoon the Little gOing after crossing the 20-yard squa 0 ... ee, e ",r"", ticket lales Indicated a near-rec-
1l:ll~el. 110 •• . .••...••. 4 0 ~ l~ ~ d H.awks Wll! be exposed to their night at 8 o'clock for the first line. ' coach~s tor the school s first. ven- ord crowd of 60,000 would see the 
~~~~r:t. I~ •. :: : :: : : : :: ~ I 0 ! 3 d \ stiffest drill of the week in pre- meeting of the ~ear, rather than ture In six-man football, mtra- gil 
}f'~!:~'~ h. rr.I ··:::: : ::: ~ ~ i ~ ~,paratlon for their game with on the date preVIOusly anrrounced'

l 
St.OLcJuIs Doubles Up mural variety. . I me. __ _ 

'Konnedy. Db .. .... ... 4 0 0 I 4 0 I McKinley . (Cedar Rapids) on • . _ ST. LUIS (AP) - Because 01 the candidates only three-~ . " 'iFf 
I,yona, P . . . ........ .. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~I Shrader field !'riday night. T ·k m~ djl . of his small squad this year, I JOh.n Keller, Thomas Dvorsk; and JChthiilt w ntche. 

rQTA):-q .. , : .. .... . ~5.TI~ 27 H 1 rae 1 ryouts Coach Duk~s Duford of St. Louis Bill Sapp-were memfrers of Chi_ I New TaUnt 
ohtCAG(I -<'t!M All II 11 PO A .I'l • f • university yestetday started work- I cago's 1939 Bilt Ten eleven, . which I COliUMBVS 0 Oct 1 (AP)-

tf:~~kn~h~b":::::::: : g ~ : ~ : ~ 5 Entr~ Fjrlea ... ! \ Set for Friday ~~<~:e~~~~f :~:it~~;t :e~h!; I ~~::r~itt;asi~~e~~!1i:,f:~':;~~ ;oa~~ft!t~~iS~~~S=~li::_~t; 
~11~~",.'r I~ . . ::::: : :: ~ I : ~ g ~ r Or 1"1 et meet , . can double m brass If necessary 1 ~as banished from the instltU- a1ter Saturday's jfIIrn6 hert! with 
Qlc~oon .cf .. ..••... . 4 g } J~ ~ Ii TrYQuts for the track team ' throug~ the .res: .?f the~ s~ason. hon. , . Purdue, blrt before he does, he'~ 
~~~It." '~ .. ::: :: ::: ::·l I h II 0 ~ Five entries have been received wili be held Friday Oct. 4, at I ltke a'no'thel' look at Ii triO of 
~:tl!~~, c;, .::::: ::::: ~ ~ , : 0 ~ for the all-university fall tennis 4:30 p. m. on the ~utdoor west ENTRY BLANK, speciaUy promising "tenderfeet." 
Dall ta.andro,. . ... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tournament which will open next ~ide track according to an an- I If ~e B"ollermakers are too 

TOTAllI" . ... " . .. ,, ~9 11027 13 0 Suturday, Oct. 4, Coach Arthur nounceme~t ma~e yesterday by SECOND ANNUAL FALL TENNIS TOURNAMENT troublesome to give him the op-
Cho;;:~~ltWhftr : ... ;. •••.•. ~ .I03~' ~OO 000-& Wendler said yesterday. More Track Coach George Bresna- I portunity, 8ehmid~ Is resigned to 
ChlcnRo Cuba ... . . . .. . . 020 OlO 001)-3 entries are expected to be sub- han. not seelftl lHI riling .tars under 

)tuna ~t{';"\ In-SolterR. Kreevlch. · t' 1 t f Nth.... M' Lyon. 3, nu ... II. P".A.ou t. Two bOM. mitted within the next thret' days The team will meet the Uni- Ire a el, or or we.""rn, In-
hl'a-KfMvloh. Lyon.. IIfnltluk , Pas' as the deadline for entrance has versity of Indiana at Blooming- Please enter me In lbe tall '-nnla tourna-"n', J wilh to nellOt. and Cornell come steam- . 
"eau. fJOln e run-sotttrll. 9tQten baRe. t'd Ie ~ " • Ion in k 
-Kro~vloh, HROk. Socrlrleo _ Trooh. been set a Frt ay eveninl, ton on Saturday, Oct. 19, in u play In the: In, a g jNCIee8lri.ve wee 8. 
Double DlaX- Herman. "'a'~Ck onll All those interested in entering two mile team race. Coach But he cUd eOllfellS today that 
RU"lalf · l .. e.tt on ba~es-Wbl p SOx 7: h t h Id I . ' . 0 Freshman 
r " hq !I. 11 •••• on ball.-olr ..... au 3. t e oul'nament S OU fII out an Bresnahan 18 faaed With the he wanta to _ ill action again a 
8'L~~:,::::-.:.r"';"tft~ 7 ; (':JJ,r",:~, ulh'~ ~ntryth. b~ank which maY.be found problem of developlna new ma- 0 Ali-University pliir of IIOpbomorl back. and a 
I>'a'e. Hullb.t". (otl.) at fin' . Dunn I In 15 Issue of The Dally Iowan terial becaUlt of the fact thllt , 1ItfliOl end wbo lid tlw rlllrves 
:~~J. a\ ""cunu. "nil PII, g r •• (AL) nt ~nd.St~~ itftlolCd~a<:h Arthur Wend-, th(~ will be no returning let- Send IDariea to Coacb Artl'ur WeDdler .t tleld 1fo!IM. .... Sakmii>7 In oarrym. on 

I A:ttddanee-( ••• wal) un. er e e ouae. ternen. apinat Pittsburgh where' the vlr-

, 

TENNIS 
CLASSES 

YES-WE HAVE THAT 
RACKET FOR LESS 

Deal 
No.1 

Deal 
No, 2 

rBarnes 
{ Stroke Master Sli 9S 
l $5,00 Kelt. Now i.. 
S Budge Pro. $4 50 1 $6.50 Reg, Now .• 

Tennis Balls ................ , ............... 25c 
Presses - Wood ............. ........... 49c 
Racket Covers ............................ 50c 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 
THE SPOilT STORE 
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Now Is the Time to ~entApartments and ~ooms; Use An Iowan WantAa 
• • • • • • • • • • 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERT~SING 
RATE CARD 

. . . . . . , . . . 
APAnUdENTS AND Fl-ATS 
FOR RENT-Desirable modern 

first floor apt. 21 N. Dodge. \ 

FURN1~)iEP OR UNFUTt~ISHEO 
apt. $22.50. Utillties pa!d. 522 

E. College. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
CA:6S FOR R~NT _I PERSONAL 

INSURED I THEATER riCKETS are waiting 
Drive It Yourself Cars for you two who were pictured 

in the Sunday Campus Consult-
~ Cars:-Lo\V Rates ants ' page. They're good only for 

K & M MOTOR SALES this week. 

• • • • • • • • • • , . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
LOST AND FOUND DANCE INSTRUCTIO~ wANTED-LAUNDRY W AN!f~p - LAUNDRY 

I 
WANTED-Laundry. Shirts 10 "'A.N'l1BD STUDIllN'l' LAUNDRY, LOST: Sheaffer Lif~time Pe,. BALLROOM DANCING, ~rivate 

cects and delivery. Dial 2194. 8htrt. lOe. Free tI.elivery. 8111 N Marked Junior Pemberton. Re- or class. Harriet WaJs\;l. Dipl 51?6. 
GObert. DIa.! 22.. ward. 'Dial 4187 . ___ ~Ii...' --------

MOVING MENS LAUNDRY, very reason-
able. Dial 4632. WANTED - Students' laundry. LOST: l3rown wallet, initials H. S. 

H . Reward. Robert Hoyt, Ext. FURNITURE MOVING. Dial 9696 • . CASH RATE 
1 or 2 days-

10e per line per day 

3 days-

FUR NI S ~ ~ D KITCHENETTE 
apt. Utilities furnished. Dilll 

5444. 

131 S. Clinton 
Dial 43~2 

~t,AUTY PARLORS 

WANTED ROOMMATE WANTED-Student'slaundry. ['he 
New Way Home Laundry. Dial 

Woman student to 5797. WANTED: 
share 

apartment. 
p. m. 

Reasonable. Pick up and deliv
ery. Dial 1 J 75. 

8377. ' Maher Bros. Transfer. 

LOST-Shelll'immed i!lasses 
case. Dave Rude. Dial 4179. 

in 
---

DIAL 2161 

J'HOMPSON'S 

. 

?c per line per day 

p days-
5c per II ne per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 word$ to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.m. 
Counter Service Till 6 p.m. 

~DSi91e to~ one inCQrrect 
inliertion only. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

rOij R,F;NT - 1 double student 
room. 315 Melrose ave. Dial 94.87. 

FOR RENT-3 room apt., furniah
ed or unfurnished. Dial 3307. 

2 ROOM APARTMENl'. Utilities 
paid. Dial 2610. 

Wpu.l@.'t you !A>~ a new pom-
paaour j)air-do-precesled QY a 

soft water shampoo and vigor
ous bl1u.trlDl? Permanents $3.95 
to .1,0,9:\1. P!I!l 46$0. Bruntol)'s 
for Beeuty-nex~ to En~lert 'f/le
ater. NEWLY FURNISHED AP';t'. 

Suitable for 3 people. Elec. ~
frigerator, automatic heat, 10ft t==:;:===::::;:====== 
water, $40. 

Dial 9681 
LAREW CO. 

FOR RENT-Modern S room furn
ished apartment. Close to town. 

Bath, Frigidaire, iaralle. 609 E. 
Bloomington. 

fOR RENT-~ room ap~., pr~vate 
bath. Heat !U<d water furnished. 

Dial 4315. . 

FOR RENT-a room furnishj!d 
apartment redecorated. Stoker 

heat. 020. Dial 6459. 

FOR RENT-9ARAGES 
FOR RENT: Garage. 421 Ronalds 

St. Dial 4926. 

WANTED 

CA:MPI,J~ ~EAV1'Y SHOP 
,sbplpoo - Flnier Wave 

80c 
PIAL 2564 

2t,. ~. CliJ1ton 
",4!' ; . C ,. L .. , I ~ 

TRANSPORTATION 

TAXI? 
aEM~MBER 

":rP~ t~i~ipg fellow 
cjllil 4 ¥ ellow." 

i '. WANl'ED TO nENT-Left l;IaQQ-
FOIl RENT-Pleasant ~'ooms ,for ed ~olf clubs. D)al 72~1. 

J~W~CO • 
Dial. 3131 . Dial 

. ~ors. N!l~ly i1Jrl1isheu . $9 and 
410. 614 Iowa Avenue. 

ROOM FOR graduate stu<;lent. 
Comfortable. Close in. Dial 6875. 

PLEASANT ROOM for couple, 
light housekeeping, private bath, 

aarage, close in. 331 N. Gilbert. 

FOR RENT-Large single room at 
225 Richards St. Dial 2267. 

------- -------------
APPROVED ROOM, attached batl;l. 

Private entrance, near campus. 
I.n9.uire New Burkley Apts. No. H. 
I ,,1 

LARGE DOUBLE ROOM. 
water, automatic heat. 

~'39. 

Hot 
Dial 

WANTED-EMPLOYMENT 

WA,NTED-To be a companion to 
,~\derly lady. Experienced. Dial 

7472. 

ANY WORK by graduate student, 
clerking experience, willing to 

work. Dial 5803. 
- -U¥ WORK of all kinds. Dial 

5525 Novotny's. 214 S. Clinton. 
II 

W ANTED-Sewing by competent 
seamst.l'e!s. Dial 6702. Mrs. M. 

J. Fitzgerald. , 

OP,PORTVNITIES for young men 
and boys. Make ll).oney In your 

spare time. See Clrcu~atl(Jn Mlffia
aer James Nelson at D:tily Iowan. 

FOR SALE 
sPi;CIAL-Laundry bags. liock

Eye Loan. 111 '1.0 E. Wash . Dial 
l535. 

FO.R S4LE-Royal portable type
i writef, Good condition. $18. 
Dial Ext. 629 . 
., ( 

FOR. SALE-Underwood upri«ht 
. , tipewriter. Good condition. Dial 
1326. 

FOll- SA,LE-Set of Ridpath 's His
tory; set of World War History; 

~ section Globe; Warneke book
eases. Dial 9134. 

iAZDA LAMPS AT NEW 
REDUCED PRICES 

~lIine General Electric 1 JlOQ 
~ lamps - were 15c :for 16 ttt and 25 watt sizes-now only 

iOWA CITY LIGHT & 
• POWER CO. 

i.J.e the JJ7 ant A.ih 

USED 'CARS 

LOOK AT THESE 

STUDEBUEI( 

VALUES BEFORE 

YOU BUY 

1939 Studebaker Com
mander $edan 

1939 Studebaker Champion 
Coach 

1939 Studebaker Champion 
Coupe 

193& Studebaker Com
mander Coupe 

1938 Stud~baker 1 Ton 
Truck 

1938 Studebaker Coupe 
1938 Studebaker Sedan 
1938 Studebaker 1 Ton 

Truck 
1937 Ford V-8 Tudor 
1937 ~tymouth Sedan , 
1936 Plymouth Coach 
1936 rlymouth Coupe 
1936 Chevrolet Coach 
1936 Ford V -8 Tudor 
1936 Dodge Sedan 
1936 Studebaker 1% Ton 

Truck 
1935 studebak~, 1% Ton 

Truck , , 
1935 Chevrolet Tryclc 
1935 Chevrolet Coach 
1935 Lafayette Sedan 
1934 Plymouth Coupe 
1934 Dodge C9ach 
1934 Studebaker Sedan 
1934 Chevrolet Coach 

Othe~ Lower P.rice Car$ 

Don't Forget pur 
I , 

1/2 PRICE SALE 

On AI! 

STATEMENT OF THE OWNER
SHIP, MANAGEMENT, CIIlCU
LA'J.1ION. ETC., REQUIRED BY 
THE ACTS OF CONGRESS OF 

AUGUST, 24, 19U. AND 
MARCH S, 1933 

O~ Th~ paily Iowan, publis1:led 
dai~y .and Supday (ex;cept Mon
day) at Iowa City, Iowa, ror 
Oct. I, li40. 

State of Iowa, County ot 
Johnson, ss 

Before me, a qotary public in 
an,d for the State ' and county 
aforesaid, personally appearl::!d 
Fred M. Pownall, who, baving 
been duly swom according to 
law, deposes and says that he 
is the publisher of The Daily 
Iowan and that the following is, 
~\l the best of his know ledge and 
belief, a true stat~I;Dent of the 
Qwnersb,ip, maqage~ent, circula
tion, etc., of the aforesaid pub-
1i,cation for the daVe ,shown in ' 
the {lbove captiQn, reqw,red by 
the Act o/' August 24, 1912, as 
amended by the Act 01 March 3, 
1933, embodied in sectIon 537, 
Postal Laws and Regulations, 
p:d~ted on the reverse of this 
form, ~ wit: 

1. That the I'\aml$ and a<l.; 
c.l.rI$S~S of the publisher, eqi.tor, 

, ;qtanagjng editor, and advertising 
,managers ~re: 

Publ\sher, Fred M. Pownall, 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

Editor, Loren L. Hickersun, 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

Managing Editor, Morton Ton
ken, Iowl! City, Iowa. 

Advertising . Manager, Jcjhn 
Greer, lQwa City, 10\\,a. 
I 2. That I the owner i$: Student 

' PubUca.tions, Inc. - Board ' of 
Trustees: F. L. Mott, Odis K. 
Patton, Kirk H. Porter, A. ~. 
Baird, Donald Dodge, Deming 
Smith, William Sener, Irene 
Frederickson and Robert Kad
~llvl, ~.11 of ~o\ya Cit.v, Iowa . 

3. That the known bOlldho\ders, 
mo,riBaiees, apd other security 
holders' owning or holdini ! pel' 
cen~ or !\lore Qf total amount 
of bopd§, ll'\o.rtg!\(~S, or other 
s.ecurities are : None. 

4. That tbe two parlllgrllphs 
n~t above, giving the names of 
t1Ie 9't'PeTS, stoc,kh.Qlders, and 
security holders, if any, contain 

, .llPl& oWy th~ list. of stockhold
ers and securUy holder" as they 

Lower priced Cars 

I 
appear upon the books of the 

'--------....... -.,....... ....... -..--..1 CWII}lla,ny , but alsQ, in cases 
~I,ler~ the stockholdt\l' or secu,r
ity pO;\~kr appears uP9D the 
b90~ ,of th~ company as trus
tee or in I\I1Y other liduciary re
ll\t,iql), th.!!' pame 91 ~ perso!'! 
Ol' corporation for whom such 
\',ustee is acting, is given; also 
that the said two paragraphs 
contain sta~~ments embracing 
affiant'. t\iU ~owJ...e9.8e and be-

Hogan Bros. 
- Open Evenings -

Studebaker Sales & Service , 
114 South Linn ~treet 

)jef .as t,9 the circumstances and 
contiltiom 1,I,Ilder whlch 6t~
ho}9.era ~d security holders 

::Wanted---
who 99 .. not appear upon , tha 
books ol the CQrnRarl? as tru~~ 
tlH, Aold stoc.k and secU'dties in 
a ~acity other than that 01 n 
bona fid.e ow~er; and Uli$ af!iant 
~as .no re!1$p,n to be1,i~ve tha t any 
otq.er person, association, or cor-
poration .bYi 'WY interel t direct 
9l' indirect in the said stock, 
bonds, or other s,ecurlties than 

Boy With Bicycle 
as so stated by him. I 

.~. Thllt the .avera$,!l n,umb.er 
91 Cl9pies of ~ch i¥l.\e or ~his 

I i!JbllqitJon sl1ld ,o.r distrib,uted, ' 

I 
J 
h' 
I ' .• 

tor Part' Time W o~. 

\ ~roij&h ! the 1\l8ils or otherwise, 
\0 , ~d lIubS'l!'ibers during the 
t,..,#ve mOJlPls preceding the 
date shown li¥wve is 3,263. 

FRED M. POWNAL,L, 
Publisher. 

SWQlll ,t9 a"d ~ubscri bed be
IIt9r", me this 1st day Of October, 
~9.0. 

, ARDl~ SANGER, 
, N~y P\.Ibllc in and for tiW 

, &&aU! oL 1aw4l. (My COIIImlealon 
L-_-:-, ---------------------1 expires July 4, 1942.) 

attractive Burlington -~----------
Dial 2825, after 9:30 WANTED-Laundry. Reasonable. I PLUMBING. HEATING, 

STPDENT BO WllniS roommate. 
117 N. Van But·en. Dial 2562. 

INSTRUCTI()N 

.CTUAL BUSINESS TRA1.l~mG . 
';ryping, shvrthapd, accounting. 

office procedure. Enroll now. Dial 
4682. Brown's Commerce College. 

HENRY 

-~ 

, 
HONEST, .rUDGE, vou 

cl>UL"OA n.OORliO ME 
WITH A spOIl. STR.AW 

WHeN TJ.j'iV- CALlEt) 
OUT YOUIl TtGKET 

NUMBER,. ~ )N~ TH' 

$ 75. TI1IP.tl CA61< 
AWA";O!"'- GOGI-I, 
r WIS"I ~IJCK WAS 

COt-IT.AGiOU6 ! 

AiEl 
Call for and deliver. Dial 6198. Conditlonin,. Dial 5870 lowa lVIISSING-6 brand new 

!looks. Left in wrong car. 
text FOR 

. . . Ci~ Plumbic,. 
STUDENTS L..<\UNpRY. Lingerle If EXPERT MOVING SERVlCJI: 

they are in your car, please no-a specially. S\;llrts, 10 cents. 
Call for and delivery service. Dial 
5529. 

LAUNDRY don~ reasonably. 
Called for and delivered. Dial 

9172. 

W ANTED-.Laundry. Dial 9288. 

HOW MANY OF MY 
CR'Etlrrt:1l'l5 WERE 

IN ~'E AUtll'ENcE 
fflTJ ~ _IT,~ 
OUTIN~TO 

~WOOl' aI!I M,S ? 

HEATING. .!tUOFI'iG, SPOUT· 
~nl. f\I~::£ cleaning ane: r~· 
pal.;ng ..,1 all kinds. Schueper! 

and Koudel,\ta. 'l)iaJ .64r. 

tify Daily Iowan Advertisi ng 0/- G d 
. . FU.RNITURE- BAG AGE an 

fice-Dlal 4191. general bau\,ing, crating, packM 

'DELIVERY SERVICE ling. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4.::l90. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND I BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR-
heatln, . • Lar~w . Co. ~27 E DIME D~LIVER~. ~ial 3337, 7 AGE. Local and long distanOl 

Wasbillit0;9. 'Pbone 91181. a. m' till 12 mldmght. bauling. Dial 3388. 
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Britain Opens Heavy Assault 
On Germany's Big Berthas 

Harvey Johnsen 
Named to U. S. 

Court by F.D.R. 

Coal Prices I 

Become Law' , , 

Tax Bill--
(Continued From Page 1) 

tn understand, hel added that 
nevertheless it was "ihe besl but 
we could get undel' Ihe circum

excess profits would be exempt 
tram the levy. 

4. CorpCll'aHons completiD, de
fense manufacturing facilities ar. 
ter JUfle 10. 1940. are permltleQ 
to deduct from taxable iocome 
over a five-year period tbe COlI 
of such facilities. English Bombers Overt • 

Berlin 3 HoUl'8 Strike Sen. N orns 
OMAHA. Neb., Oct. 1 (AP)

Harvey M. Johnsen. 45, nomi
nated today by President Roose
velt to be a judge of the United 
States clrcult CQurt of appeals 
for the 8th district, is a justice 
of the Nebraska supreme court. 
I Before his appointment In 19311 
by Gov. R. L. Cochran, Johnsen 
practiced law in Omaha and at 
that time was president of the 
Nebraska bar association. 

Minimum for Soft Coal, 
Marketing Rules To 
Stabilize Industry 

stances." 

At Vital Utilities T II Se t e sere 
Senatol' King (D-Utah) a 

membc:,' of the conference com
mlttee. said he had "numerous 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1 (AP)- objections" to the compromised 

5. The existlng 8 and 7 per 
cent p'cofit limitations on gov· 
ernment contracts for warshiPi 
is being suspended durin, the , 
period the excess profits tax i 
ill effect. This is condltloned III 
the length of the emergency de
clared by the president. 

B, TIlE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
LONDON, Oct. 1 - A new and 

heavy assault upon the big berthas 
that crowd the German - held 
French coastline was opened late 
tonigbt by British bombers halt 
hidden in rain clouds overhang
ing the English channel. 

Both sides of the Dover strait 
trembled under the shock 01 ex
ploding bombs. The center of the 
British attack was in the region 
of the Harbor of Boulogne and of 
the nazi - big gun emplacements 
near Cap Gris Nez. 

German searchlights threw up 
lanes of creeping white, and Ger
man anti-aircraft batteries smote 
the upper air with shrapnel and 
multi-colored shell bursts. Tracer 
shells and parachute flares threw 
out their brief Illuminations. 

Radio stations in Hamburg, 
Bremen and other German stations 
fell silent, without explanation, 
before the usual hour of siill-o{f, 
and it thus appeared that British 
raiders were over many areas of 
the relch. 

Tons of Bombs 
All this was but a resumption of 

assaults last night and early today 
upon the vital forces of the Ger
man war foundry and the long 
string of nazi-held French ports 
-targets, said the air ministry. 
of tons of British bombs. 

The air ministry said they struck. 
these men who nillhtly ride an 
old patrol. from the far lnterior 
of Germany in a long sweep back 
to the coast; and they left red, 
irregular blotches of flame from 
Berlin to Calais. 

It was apparenlly one of the 
greatest single efforts yet launch
ed. in the ultimate defense of Eng
land against the invasion threat, 
and the loss of five British planes 
was acknowledged. 

Berlin's people were under cover 
for more than five hours-the 
longest period ye~ - and heavy 
British bombers were declared 
here actually to have cruised up 
and down over the reich's capl
tal for three arid a half hours, 
dropping tubes of explosives on 
the city's vital utilities. 

Destruction 
This was the report of the de

struction wrought. area by area, 
as reported by the British air 
ministry: 

In Germany-oll refineries at 
Hanover and Leuna. near Leipzig, 
heavJly bombed and great flames 
left leaping upward; at Rothen
bure. an airplane factory hit; at 
Magdeburg, a munitions plant; 
freight yards and railway com
munications bombed at Bremen. 
Ehrang, Osnabrueck and Mann
helm ; the docks hit at Cuxhaven. 

In Holland-docks at Amster
dam hard pounded ; gasoline 
dumps attacked at Rotterdam and 
Vlaardingen; eight explosions re
ported at an airdrome In Lim
burg. 

In Belgium-the port of Ostend 
assaulted. shipping and supplies 
bombed; railway centers and 
freIght yards smashed at in Brus
sels. 

In France-tile ports of Dunker
que, Calais, Boulogne. Le Havre 
and Lorient, already black with 
the wreckage of many a previous 
assault. hit yet again. 

,W ould Exempt 
Stutterers 

NEW YORK, Oct. 1 (AP) -
Exemption of the more than 
1,000,000 stutterers from active 
military duty has been recom
mended to the draft adminlatra
tlon board by Dr. James Sonne" 
Greene. medical director of the 
national hospital for speech dis
orders. 

"Under the normal pressures of 
everyday life," Dr. Greene wrote 
to Lieut. Col. Lewis B. Hershey, 
acting director of the board, "the 
.tutterer becomes so emotional 
and nervously disorganized that 
in many cases he cannot 1I0rd 
employment. Greater s t r a In, 
IUch as active mllitary duty 1m
poees, would result in CQmplete 
breakdown. " 

Dr. Greene recommended that 
atutterers called to service be as
signed to special work Involvibg 
less strain than active military 
duty. 

Invasion-
(Continued From Page 1) 

vasion ports" across the channel 
is an element of Enlland', de
fense against Jnvasion. The bomb
in, of Germany proper takes on 
~n offensive nature. 

Prime Minister Churchill re
cently promised bombed London
ers that Germany would ",et it 
back" once the Invaalon pueed. 
Britlsh bombing rlllds on Berlin 
already have -been stepped up to 
a peak of more than five hours 
duration, a record to date. Thla 
may prove only a foretaste of I 
what Germany can expect from! 
the air once Britain's war , leaders I 
are l8t1afled that they no 10Dier 
need fear Immediate invasion. I 
• Visibillty at sea, five teet above 

'Last Man's CI .. b' 
A Product of Old 
Indiana College Days 

BY EDWIN B. IlAAKINSON 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 1 (AP)

With a merry chuckle. Sen. 
George Norris (rnd-Neb) dls
dosed tonigh~ that he was one 
of the two surviving members of 
a secret college organization pat
terned along the lines of the "last 
man's club." 

The 79 - year - old Nebraskan 
proudly told of attending 58 con
secutive annual meetings of the 
group that was formed by nine 
energetic students of Northern 
Indiana normal school at Val
pa raiso, Ind.. in 1883. 

Oil Test Case 
May Change 
Elkins Act 
U. S. Suit Agaill8t 
Standard Oil Seen 
RevoluUonary in Effect 

Secretary Ickes officially declared 
minimum soft coal prices effective 
today and called upon the nation 
to support them. 

They became law at 12:01 a.m .• 
along with marketing rules and 

bill but had rcluctantLy decided 
t() sign the committee's report. 

It was his opinion, he said, 
that congress should not have 
passed any lax bill at this time 
because in Jpnua'cy it w oulrt 
have to consid,er a revenue mea
sure to raise "not one billion but 

regulations on which public hear- three. fOUl' , five or six billion. 
ings began in 1937 when congress perhaps more." 
passed the bituminous coal act. At that time, he added, con-

"Congress has detclIIllined," gress would possibly "sweep it 
Ickes said, in a formal statement ~~do~~sent bill) all out the 

addressed to the coal industry. Senatae Va ndenberg (R-Mich . j 
labor and the public, "that it is said that the compromise had 
not unfair to ask the people of not changed his previously ex
the United States to pay at least pressed opinion that the bill was 
the cost of production for their an "imP'Onderable mess" and a 
coal ... and the government ex- "tax atrocity." • 

Giving up his resolution "not to geles. He is shown above. center, pects to enforce these mimmum Principal provisions of the ex
be a hero" after his capture of the with Stan Johnson, left, and Jim prices effectively and impartially." cess profits tax biU which Te-

6. A new system of low-rale 
government life insurance: , lOr 
soldiers and sailors is created. 
This includes draftees and na.. 
tlonal guardsmen on active dulJ, 
and poliCies range up to .10,00II. 
Pension increases also are pro. 
vided to beneficiaries of the rail • .
road retirement act serving ill 
naval Of military forces from 
the Spanish-American war to 'the 
present. ------
Nation's lnco~ 

Gains 2 Billion" 
Estimates Jones 

"A small group of us worked 
tOllether In literary club contests 
and factional elections in college," 
Norris recalled as he enjoyed a 
elgar, his half-soled shoes propped 
on his desk. 

CHICAGO. Oct. 1 (AP) - kidnaper of Baby Marc de Tris- Wooddy, as he "worked out" with Officials said that "cost of l>ro- ceived final congressional ap-
Buell Jroes. general counsel for tan, Jr .• Cecil Wetzel, 220-pound the football team of Washington duction" prices would add an av- proval today: WASHINGTON. Oct. 1 (AP)-
the Standa.rd 01 Company of ! Iumberman, is opening a week of State at Pasadena, Cal. erage of 11 cents a ton. or about 1. A flat 3.1 per cent is added Secretary of Commerce Jhse H. 
Indiana, said ~onllht that if the . personal appearances in Los An- $44,000,000 annually, to the prices b the normal income tax rate Jones estimated today tltat ·~ 
government coWd win a test case I paid at the mine. for corpc!"ations earning more national income in the first eiaht 

"When the time came for part 
of us to leave school. we decided 
to form an organization t hat 
would meet every year during 
August for a reunion and ban
quet. I was designated to draw 
up the constitution and bylaws." 

filed against the Standard com- C .. G I ke sal'd that wI·thout the new than $25 000 mal{m' g the eifec months of 1940 was $2,400.000.008 
pany today. It would result in a ommlSSlon Assures Three overnors law~ t~e soft coal industry and tive rate' 24' per cent. - more than in the similar periaCl 
"very new and revolutionary Of I . D f E bZ' h the 2.000,000 persons in 30 states 2. A graduated tax of from last year. I 
co:1Structlon 01 the tlkins act." nterlor e ense sta IS rnents dependent on it for a livelihood 25 to 50 per cent is imposed on In . a statement, he estlmaltd 

The government filed a suit in would be subjected to continued earnings defined as excess pro- the figure at $47,400,000,000 aIId 
the northern Indiana federal WASHINGTON, Oct, 1 (AP) . plants or additions to old ones. insecurity and substandard living fiis. The tax would be 25 per said that i! . the same rate con· 

Senator Norrie said the group 
was known as the "L. U. N." 
club and the meaning of these 
letters was "our only secret, never 
to be disclosed" 

court at Hammonli. alleging that -A belief that thTee mid-west- While plants mlght well be conditions. He said that price cent on excess pTofits of not 'I tmued dunng the last four 
Standard of Indiana violated the ern governors were assured by placed in the interior, away cutting and unfair trade practices more than $20000' 30 per cent months. income for the full ,. 
Elkins act through Its dealings the defense commission and the from the more vulneTable sea- had weakened the capital struc- on the next $30000' 35 per cent 1940 might be $73.000,000,000. tile 
with a subsldi8'~y, the Stanolind army and navy that defense es- coasts. under certain circum- ture of bituminous mines in the on the next $50'000: 40 per cent highest since 1930. . 
Pipe Line Company, and asked tablishments would be built up In stances, the president was re- past and had led to the prevent- on the next $150000' 45 per cent Income received by individuals t 

From college, Norris went to 
Washington territory and "it took 
all the money I made that first 
year to come back to Indiana for 
tlie first reunion" 

that the parent company be en- the interior as fast as possible ported to believe this procedure able waste of "hundreds of mil- on the next $250.000; and 50 in August, however, declined seJI· 

joined from receiving rebates and was voiced teday by President was not always feasible because lions" of tons of coal "which the :per cent on aU over $500,000. sonally to $5.761,000,000, compare 
offsets from the subsidiary. Roosevelt. of the t!me element. nation can not afford to lose." 3. Excess profits would be de- with $6.075.000.000 in Ju9" In 

Jones said that the Stanolind The governors-Roy L. Coch- Supporting that position was Producers now may not sell termined by either of two meth- August, 1939, the figure wu 
company was a fully owned sub- ran of Nebraska, Leon C. Phil- said to bc the case of the Martin soft coal at the mines at less than ods. UndeT one, the excess would $5,439.000.000. 
sidiary of Standard of Indiana . ",. I th ' . . T .1 ============ and constituted a plant facility lips of Oklahoma. and Payne H. Aircraft plant near .oa timore. e mlOlmum pnces. hese, of- bl! the earnings above 95 per 
for t .. ansportlng crude 011 from Ratner of Kansas-had confer- which is planning a large addi- f1cials said. will range from 60 cent of the average earnings dur-

red with Mr. Roosevelt as well tion to handle defense contracts. cents a ton on certain Indiana ing 1936 through 1939. Under 
IS EPILEPSY INHERITEDP 

WHAT CAUSES IT' 
Now death has cut the nine 

members down to two, Norris 
and E. E. Smith. a retired busi
ness man of Dodge City, Kan., 
who like Norris is 79 and has at
tended every one of the 58 annual 
reunions ot the group. In recent 
years the reunions have been at 
a lake near Waupaca. Wis., where 
Norris and Smith own summer 
homes. 

oil fields to refineries. as the defense O~I'cI' als on locat- E ts t' t d I th II k t $1125 h' h d t h . .u. xper es lma e severa mon 5 sac 0 . on Ig gra e he ot er the excess would be 
"Standard of Indiana has paid ing such industries in the in- would be lost in building a new Washington western lump. The the amount exceeding 8 per cent ~ boOkl,t cont.I"ln, the opinions of ,., 

transportation charges at rates terior. but the chl'ef executl've lant ' the mOd e tid t li ' t th . h' I "-~ Ihl I 1 Ii ~""-' UII approved by the Inte-i'state Com- p In . I . -w s as coI1'l:-1 aw oes no ml e price w Ich of the corporation's invested ou ........ ora on • "., .. ", ~' ":" ' 
merce commission," Jones said. did not define what, if any, as- pared with. erectIng a new umt producers ma~ get from the , capital. including 50 per cent I be senl FREE. wl'lile thty Iltt. 10 .trrr'" 
"At the llovernm(~1t IIJlproveWi Sll'lances he gave them. about a mile from the present wholesale d!stn~utor nor does it 'I of its norrow.ed capital. Under writinll 10 the EduCitional Division, 5~ 
rates. the pipe line company has It was understood. however, factory. set the retail pnce to consumers. either plan the first $5.000 of Fifl~ Av, .. fo!ew York, N. Y., p.;,1. M.4~ . 
from time to time accumulated that Mr. Roosevelt thought each 

case of the location of a new surplus cash. and this hall been 
returned to the pa'fent company plant should be handled on its 
in dividends. The government in own merits and tl)at experts on 
the meantime has collected a mar:agement sho~ld be consult-

S · t H substantial tax on both the trans- ed In the establishment of new 
OCle y onors portation charges and the divi-

dends so paid. R · d 
Professor Croft "If dividends paid under the al S-

I circumstances herein mentioned I 
. a· .. e found to be a rebate, it will (Continued From Page J) 

N d O · f G " be a very new and revolutJon- . ame ne 0 roup 8 ary constructiQ;'l of the Elkins efforts of the counter-offenSIVe 
Vice-Presidents In act." The Germans contended the 

raiders were "novices" sent out to 
Letter Banot Election To Test Val!J!·y I &aU get expel'ience. 

Prof. H. O. Croft, head of the de- Of Oil Rebates The British supplied no details 
partment of mechanical eoglneer- HAMMOND, Ind .• Oct. 1 (AP) of their own promised tighter de-I 
ing here. has been named one of -A suit to test the validity of fense against nazi I'alders, but 
the vice-presidents of the Amer- the Elkins act and to enjoin said the program should be in 
ican Society of Mechanical Engi- Standard 011 Company of Indi- operation in one to three months. 
neers In an election conducted by ana from receiviD&' rebates and From Italy came word that pol
letter ballot. it was announced offsets from a subsidiary was !tical circles had virtually dis
last night by The Associated filed by the United states gov- carded the possibility of Spain 
Press. e .. nment today in the Hammond joining the axis alliance formally 

A member "Of the local faculty division of North Indiana federal at this time. 
since 1929, Professor Croft is di- courl As Italian Premier MussoIini 
rector of the civilian pilot train- Luther Swygert, assistant dis- conferred with Spanish MInister 
log program of the Civil Aeronau- trict attorney, said thilt if the of - Government Ramon Serrano 
tics Authority here. government won the sult the de- Suner. observers said it was prob-

He was graduated with a B.S. fendant would have to refund Sible that Spain would stay out of 
degree from Colorado and re- millions of doUars" to Stanolind the war until the time appeared 
celved his lVI.S. degree from the Pipe Line Company. the subsidl- ripe for a quick thrust at Gibral-
University of lllinois. STy. Counsel for Standard of 1n- tar by German and Italian forces. 

• • • diana satd the action was rnere- Nevertheless. "Spain is at the 
William A. Hanley of Indianap- ly to test the law and that there side of Italy and Germany," wrote 

olis, Ind.. director and head of was no violation of tariff charges Vlrginio Gayda. authoritative fas
the engineering department ot Eli or interstate commerce pro- clst editor. 
Lilly and company, was chosen visions. Italy remained locked in desul-
president of the society in the The government's suit alleges tory combat with the British in 
recent election. th.t Stanollnd has delivered mll- Africa and the Mediterranean. 

lions of lIallons of crude 011 to The British told of destructive air 
Bering sea got its name from Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas, Wy- raids on Italian positions in Libya, 

the explorer, Vitu5 Bering. oming, Nebraska, Missouri, Iowa Ethiopia and Somaliland. 
and Indiana and that In the de-

The Island of Bali is a mile livery the Elkins act was vlo- Some species of the bamboo 
wide at its narrowest point. lated. plant attain a height of 120 feet. 
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AU DAY ToMORROW 

Our Paramount Coat representative 

will be here with his complete sample 
I 

line of fur trimmed and antrimmed 

'25.00 Up 

SJ)eclal orders can be delivered with· 

in ten days. Don't miss seeing this 

beautiful line of coats. 

Iowa City', Smarts" Store 
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Do you watch the ball on kicks? Punts? Forward Passesl 
(Experts say you should nod) _ 

If your team is kicking from behind its own go~l, do yOU 
watch your team? Or the opponents? 

Are you always missing the referee's signals? 

What player do coaches agree is most exciting to watch? 

,. You~l~ get ~~ice as much fun out of a football game if ou let 
Referee William H. (Red) Friesell tell you where to p Yk fr 1 at your 
eye om p ay to play. Get your copy of this week' 8 

Saturday Evening Post and turn to page 36. 

ALSO-THE INTIMATE LIFE STORY OF WILL ROGERS
the human ltory of a great American and world idol, told by 
biB first eweetheart, his wife and lifelong companion, Betty 
Blab Rogers. What was the IIeCl'et of the thousands of friend
BhipI wm found time for in his busy life? Read Uncle Clem's 
Boy. Firat of eight inatallmente this week .•. ALSO a do:r.en or 
more other features-mort stories, eerials, articles, cartoons. 

.' . 
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